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TOPEKA, KANSAS, DECEMBER 24;' '1879.
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THE KANSAS FARME,R. tory of cheese-making here and abroad, ,after self:fertilizes; llie imporlance of securing pollen LANGDON, Reno Co., Dec. 16.-We 'Il� a came np in August, and yet there is no sign of;which Mayor Cooper, declared the' fair open. from prolific plant8i,'is recognized as being in misty day and a light shower on December 4th, its jointing. ,
.' since which time it has been quite cool. '1111e The hog crop is grenter this veur than in preOn subsequent evenings addresses were deliver- accordance with co�ecl theory and sound prac- thermometer run down to 5 degrees below zero vlous years, and of better 'luallti. Abont one:HUDSON " EWING, Ellitou and Proprietors ed on various subjects relating to rural indus- tice. .:; on the morning of December 11th, nnd to � de- third of them have been shipped, and have.Topeka, Kan.... tries. From' one of these delivered by Mr. In order to secur�Cthese practical conditions, grees above zero tbe next morning. 'been selling from $2.80 to $<1, but they haveErnJ;tus Brooks, on "Agriculture and its. Rela- the good seed must be bred; it lIjust be forced Winter wheat and rye still make a promising gone up to' $3.35 this week.

'

I show. Times are slowly improving, but �rain It is reported that the lIy is working in thetions to commerce," we quote the following-par- -to take on certain characters, through t Ie art and pork are not so high as 'many perscns wheat in the north purt of tlfe county. Haveagraph on account of the valuable statistics it of man exercised hi accordance with the laws !toped they would be by this time. Nq. 3 any of the readers of the·FAR)[ER had experi-d d contai�s: "Only one-tenth -of the people of this that govern growth and reproduction, This, as wheat, 90c; corn, 22c ; oats, 28c; rye, 25c; bar- ence in raising the Silver Chaff and GoldenA year ago an industrial exhibitian evote
I 30

..

I $3 $32" 1 S heat ? I b
I

h state are landed proprietors. In 1875 there our experience has demonstrated with the ey, C; prairre my, to .zo per ion; traw w eat, see y the report of the de-exclusively to the producta of the dairy t eir �

J millet hay, $4 per ton; fa� hogs, 3c; fat cattle, partment of agriculture for the vear 1878, thataids and adjuncts, was a novelty among us; but were 251,839 farms in the state, valued at $1,- Waushakencorn, can be readily done. ust 2!c to 31c; butter, 25c; eggtl,20c. this variety of wheat hua been °a success in asuch was the success of the first dairy fair, in 221,472,227, besides stock valued at $1,146,497,- before commencement of the bloom-before Immigrants are still pouring into this pni-t of great many states. INDEX.
1878, thilt the association has become a permi1-

145. These 'farms provide work f?r 351,628 the silk was ready to receive pollen�w� paBS� thit!:��s that farmers need line after line to, MOPHERSON, McPherson Co., Dec. 15.-As
nent institution, and "it-is.expccted that it will persons. The sallis o£theirproduc� 111 1�76Ire- through tbe field an��uht da�day 'ev.bery Idn�e�tlle remind them of what they should do. Asdften an agricultural county, McPherson is second

• ", I 'h'b't' onducted' turned $121,188,467. The growth m agrlcu tu- 'stalk, or everyone W.,lC I .not ear lStmct
as you have called their attention to the im- to none in the great state of Kansas, or, I mayconlmuhetto gftelve atnhDua ex I I IfontsJi'osce of the ral and mechanical occupations Ilave fairly kepi signs of large earin"capacity.. Thus, the pol- f" bl h I � II: add, any other state. It lias been estimatedsomew a a � e manner 0
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'

•
portance 0 preparing suita ese, ter or stoe , that 120,000 acres of winter wheat ls now grow-

'

'th
•

ed ] t Almost I h h f II few ays later was only from I see much stock in this section without .a,ny,,Amerl'can Institute. The fair at present ..oing pace WI our mcreas popu a Ion. en.w IC e a
� '1 beai

'

, ing in this county, and at this season of the
n. "

d bl Its" t protection from the wJnds and storms. Oneon at the rink iu not likely to lie less successful every season seems �o open up some.new eoun- esira e p an -

r� p an s earmg ears- as

person is trying to fatten two hogs, whicli'he yenr it never looked better. If the season
"'th 'ts edeeei f -'sl'nee It h'as been try to American commerce. There lS hardly a all others were removed from the field.

, By do- keeps tied by one foot with a rope to a picket-, should continue favorable, we expect to equal if,�. an 1 pr ecessor, or eve.,
. b h' .' b I. I ..� •

I not surpass the YI' Id f 1875 hi hed th � be f is' tors has proved that state of our vast Union "hlch does not ear t e mg thlS we are ruq"l� t Ie corn, .1Dtensl,YlDg pin, on a high, bareprairie, One hour's work co, W IC was an av-open e Bum r 0VI.
h •

h th' � •

t 'ts d
•

bl h rte· t' d" "t would enable him to pile up sods, prairie-aay, erage of twenty-two bushels per acre; but Ithe luxuries of the palate here brought to per-
rre est treasures ett �r opo�'h.e suroace?" J�S 1

es�ra e c

a,� �IS ICS, an. g�V�ng. I.
a

or straw, and make them a good wind-break. suppose our average is twenty bushels perfectionareriot without1l1terestto hostsofpeo- beneath,it. Attractive �.,t IS great CItY, IS, rare c aracter. ,e,corn gram, lD erltIng Anyperson'can�soonmake cheap wind-breaks acre,) which is not unusual for this county)'1' d b t'" Y k' ·mighty in its men and capital; its industry, from It fecund instead of a barren male anees- and shelters of such material, and it will pay that will give us a grand total of 2400 000,p e m an a ou ,,-,ell' or.
'. ,. • . h' I ed k I hi h bushels: The arrival of the Marinn' & M'c-mhe first glance Into the main hall: of the thrift, and power, I can only regret that.lt IS a try, .Itse.lf Ylelds,'w en p. an. I ,a erne 11' IC for the cost. B. P. HANJ.N. Ph

,J.'

I d h I I d erson railroad, last fail, (a branch of the A;,'rink suggests the thought that there are only city where there is always d��er of mo�a e- has Its fecund c aracte�lshCS more arge y �- ALCONA, Rooks Co., Dec. 8.-There was not T: & S. F. railroad from Florence to this place),two thin� in the world-butter and cheese. cay. To the. young men of thiS generatIon let velope«J. than would have been the case had It
a very large crop of wheat ralsed here last Ilea- sllmulate� our far'?1ers to greater efforts, henceWhere Is butter, butter everywhef)ll, ex�epi 'me say that you make a sad mistake for your b�en subject III the haphazard. conditions of. or- son, owing to this part of the county being the great 1I1crease 111 ac,:eage.of our. fall wheat.

,-here I'tis cheel'e •. The domesticex'hibits com- country, if not for yourselves., when you leave ,dl,olll?' cul.ture•. In con.mencmg _!lur weedmg, newly 8eltlca. There has been a large acr8llge' The old crop of wheat IS bemg- rapIdly shovedn

h fi Id � h d d d d r. d d iii I to b h I f h of wheat sown this fall. Wheat t.hat was put on the market at pr�seot, yet it is believed thatprise butter from nearly every state in th� t e green e. s" or t e Irty an crowe, wedouD It I ?Uedt � seQurb�onef fiuS eho 'dsucd in,early looks well. The most of It Will! ROwn �>De"hal� of the enhre crop of last year is stillUnion, ane the Contributions of cheese �ange streets.of the c:t!. .

h '. seeh 881 wfe reqUllTh"l'OItl a 111 0 ve
�

un

dre. with the drBl, which we consider the way toso,," 111 the bl,!s of the farmers. \

from the "smeer kase" of the Pennsylvania Whtle the ,aIr cont1l1uCf t ere �e meeh?iB bus � s 0 ears.
.

e next year we ,oun It wheat, or in fact any kind o£ small grain. The C!ty of McPherson has more than
:Ji)utch to tiDe specimens of cheese from Amster- of dairymen ,ev�J afte�ool� �o �tedlseOBB :a�y practlCableb. tOhObltal� ahbusliel Of;� le��

from sol�:::, ';;hi�hrfu��eo�:�:Ii�ed bere .except �o':t��: I�t;�e���:��heib!!defsas�!��rcl:S�I;dam, splendid CheShire and Cheddar, and even topies, vis�tors ""mg cordlil y mYl • t Its about. ten "us e sot e crop.
•

e t ur ye�r Mr: F. W. Baker, of Naome, 'Yithell county, on 2,000 �nhabilants. The Kansas & Southtlie famous soft cream-cheese which the English close premIums arl) to be presented for the best a b.usnel of seed ears w880btainable from a ht- ",kises to know where he can� procure catalpa wester!! ra,!road, a. branch of the K. P. rail
prize so much. There is a temple of foreign creamery'butter, dairy blltter, print butter, �nd tie over two b�shels of 'Crop. .

seed. He c!ln gt;t some of Mr. J. C;' 'Fea9, L.adJ lS bemg .rapldly shoved forward frolD
'h

.

'h '·t 'r th hall d 't foreign butter; for the best butter of any kmd, . Do not let It be supposed that we lav entIre Cartbage, MIBSourl. There are two varieties of lD sburg .to thlS place. The railroad is to bec eese m. e cen er 0 e ,an near 1
"

'

•

•

d catalpa They vary fully three Iveeks in' time completed l.nto and throu�h the city of Mcstands an obelisk of cheese, con�trncted afler and for \he hands?mcstit ornhambental hspeClmensd' stress on the sel�tlon,of seed: Clhl�ahte an
, of bloo�ing. The early, called Spooiosa, also Pherson by the first day of January 1880th od I of the Egyptian obelisk now in counie There are also prIzes or t e est ,c eese ma e culture and manurlDg are agenCIes 11' IC must Hardy is considered the most handsome tree Judge Usher, .the attorney for th� K. P: rail-f:: el!l to this�untry. in New York, Pennsylvania, New, England, affec�more or less. 'Yet it is not qur plan to and 'wlll withstand. the wmters much bette: road company, 111 .company with se"eral othero

.A. roh" ,

I' d
•

t ti r. tor' f Ohio, MicHigan, Indiana Illinois, Wisconsin, refer to them in this counection. We only wish than the late bloommg. I have over one thou- gentlemen, �ame 111 over the A., T. & S. F.not er pecu lar an 111 eres ng en e, 0 ...' • ., d . sand trees of this variety from seed planted branch to t�ls place, on a K. P. special, to lookthe fair is tKe "Dairy Cottage" �which stands Iowa, MIBSourl, Minnesota, and the Canadas, 111 our statements, wluch arc founde on experl- It' I b J' tl t I
. th' I 'f af,ter. tit'... �lIrb,t of way through tile 0':1,·t. A

'

B' "h I • Ed"'b ell 'd d
as sprm"., e leve Ie ca a pa.lS elf', 'i'ab.out 'midway in' the nort,h side of ,tl!e D!a,in ;�� ..rl��� Is, 0:' .o,n ;t�� .�ont_lI,lent 0,£' 'ur�e,. epce,an :exll�rIDJ!lg\,!>�,

.

!! w" ""OOIl9.l ex_e , '!lnd will Jie tIle most valuable tree we'can plallt BEequ,:1 meeting of the cOuncil was call ,and,,,'-J,..nl-�1fanit1 ..�4mtlalttg:,'a"'ll'plfaI 'aDd 'm)any"oth��u�er of tlie globe. There and to urie that good; sead \S at tile foundatIOn m the st�te. Should any reade.rs of the t e r.1l!lit of way granted down Loenst street,vI'ewof whichmay be had in OUtl illustration on are, besides, many special and conditional pre- of the largest crops and of thli'most succeBSfnl FARMER wI�h any further.m�orm.atlOn \)n t�e The Santa Fe folks have sued out an injunction" .; ed b b Ii E r h d A' '.
d Il'

. •

b catalpa, I WIll gladly furmsh tt either by letter b!lfore :TdI• Prescott, Judge of the 14th 'Judi.page 1008, pletty dairy maids dispeRSe mJ]k mlUmS offer y ot 'ng 18 an merlcan fa�IDg, an t at; It IS poor economy not to e
or through the FARMER. I I,ave been very clal, DllIl'!ICI, to pr.el!'ent the Kansas & South-"fresh from the cow" to thirsty applicants. houses.-Harper'. Wukly. wIlhng to pay $3 or $4 for a busliel of good mucb interested in it for the past two years, and western . .from CroBSlDg through their switch'At the rear end of themain hall a great dis- .! seed-enough for fonr acreR-which shall in- hav� gathered all.the information that r could tards. �n answe� was filed last night. A

I f h"
.

d b Messl'll Whit- crease the crop ]0, 20 or possibly even 00 bush- obtam from partIes that have grown the tree Ively raIlroad war Is expected. J.p ay 0 mac mery lS ma e y Bow to Grow 100 BUBhels 0'1 Corn per .. for yel'l'S.man & Burr and here all the interesting pro-
.

A�re, els over what IS procured from seed at prCllent II" J l\� B ask th t" th INDEPENDENCE, :rtfontgomery Co., Dec. 13.
"

, '

. , '" .

L II
.r.. l. yram s e ques IOn 111 e 0 I d II hcesses of butter and oheese making are carried m use.-E.LewlB o!urlevnnt, m Al1dand nome. r�R��ER, of No,v,ember , �6tl!: :'Will wheat

- ur ong ry spe as1come to a close We�
•• h d' r I t n th fill? Y t II f I have had two good rains that have filled 'up theon for the instrUction of the public. The only -Good seed lS at t e foun atlon of success u Jom I

.

e a es, I WI 1. sown ear y branches ao that there II'as allnost a �reshet
• • .

h I
-

Th'
.

d b enough 111 the fall. I sowed mne acres of .,thmg really new 111 the mechamcal way, 011'-' corn cu ture. lS pomt oes not seem to. e �DmmUtli.�ldiDtl�. Odessa wheat last s ring, and it was very short Wheat shows th� effect of it i I never saw wheatever, is, if we may trust dairy'; experts, the re- well understood. Rarely do fgrmers, questIOn in the straw, when fcame to cut it, and the re-
look be�t�r at thiS season. I see no effects of'

cently invented process ofseparating the cream tlie quality of the seed they use, thou,gh often- suit. was � lost a great deal of it on the grou.nd,
the fly I� wheat, an� havej'ust return'ed from a

b d till d t t d I r th k round trIp of 100 mlies. think most wheatfrom the milk. In old times the system was to tiines it wopld be i[rofitabJe to discard the seed Pratt Couuty. esl es 1 s Ie e 011. a grea ea. m
was sown late enougll to escape the fly. If I't

• • 'k' . h d d h h' h there wu more than tWIce as much wheat left·p.utthemllkm deepearthenwarecroc s, set It m. an �n purc ase �new, ,evenala Ig
on the ground as I would have sown. In were not for tbe danger ofravages�ofthe IIin,a coolspring house or cellar, anll leave Na- pnce. In our own experience we h�ve had :".l1he county of Pratt lies ill the southern part August we had a very h�avy rain, and in a few

I am' of the opinion that the last of Augu{i.ore to do the work, which she did in abont crops of 55 bushel� apd 110 bushels of shelled of the state, in what is II:noi'vn as the "Trust days I saw it was sprouting. I harrowed the w�ulhdb'be the best time to sow wheat. I have a
.

k '. f h fi Id d well and lowed't d d' n�lg or who has for a few years been sowI'ngforty-eight hours: 'I'hen a smart Yan ee got co�n pe� acre rom t e same e ; one half Land," except a portion of the north tier of groun , p I cwn,. an a mcer
t b I � � ed

'

•

h 'Ik' b d" led' h d �
-

d h h Btand of wheat I have not seen thiS fall. I was 11'111 er ar ey �or .e to come on in June. Heup a.way of puttmg t. e mt .111, roa tm pans pant ":It see ,rom one source an ,t e ot - townships, which are government lan<l liable to fearfnl of its growing too rank and jointing. I say� he can ralSe almost as much to the acre asin a refrigerator espeCIally bUIlt for tbe pu�pose. er ·half WIth seed from another source. We homeStead.' The south branch of the Ninnes- pastured it and still it jointed and more than he. can of corn. �erhaps this may do some'The Yankee found he ,could get the cream out call illustrate by a statement of actual results, cah river rises near the west hne, and r.unning that, some of it head� out. 'I will report the �hmg toward lolvmi the troblem that Iids:setof the,milk in twelve hours. Now along comes �1) in a field of Waushaken com, seleete!lseed" eastward divides the county into two very nearly proceeds of the crop (If allY) after .harv�t. If �tsilf dbeforeus:. W? aIt sha I we who have <inly:• k tl d (2) f
.

t 'tli II I f I Yr. Bvram was here, I could convmce hlln, by up an .Iarms raise
.

f we tuan our attentionanmventor-or,tospea morecorrcc Y,sever- an, ,0 anexperlmen WI, asma poto equa parts. the e�idence of actual observation that "fall to grazlDg,w.e must raIse some grain. Weshallal inventors, for several from abroad are under- the same corn, the seed beinr also selected, but The northwestern corller of the county l,as a wheat will juitit in the fall.'" have t,;, admIt that our limd will not prOducestood �o be on the way-who simply pours the in an opposite direction.
. few sand,ridges but there are none south of th.. G. M. BERGER. com lIke the bottom lands along the creeka.

( ) 'and yet there seems to be nothing to take th�mllk into' a whirling pan, which looks some- The result 1 was nine bushels of pig corn river, and the per cent. of WRSte and worlhless Ll1uOY, Coffey Co., Dec. 11.-1 have been place of corn in feeding. If we couldthing like a turbine wheel, and by centrifugal in, th� first three �lUndred b�s.hels harvested. land is leBS than in almost any ?ther county in very much at a loss for the past two weeks, by have s0!De tame grass to graze when the prairie.water and casein!" are slung odt, leaving the Th!)t IS, under ordmal1Y condltlons of cui lure, this or any other part of the state, while for notgetting'my FARMER. I was very anxious to grass falls" lYe should not need so much corn tocream. It is 'all done within twenty minutes af- our thoroughblled seed yielcjed but three per depth and riohness of soil the south half of the
see the plan of that feed-rack, as I am intending carry stock cattle t�rough. I would like very) M \, to build one thiB fall, and have been waitinf mucb to see. somethmg that could be rell'ed up-

ter the milk is drawn f,rom the cow. c6nt of pOOl c.or\1. (2 On. ay 19tn we select- coilnty is not excelled in the state (nor out of d teh' d t'll t
•

to' � I han wa Il]g, an, s I no comlDg tune, on. ,or grazmg, .' .ave seen Timothy sown mThe display of cllttle at tbe fair is 'especially ed three ears ,of six-rowert corn to plant by it), thought best to let you know of the facts. Mmnesota on prame sod show as much Timo-interesting to .those who ha\'e a taste for fine tl!emselves, to obtain new varieties, These, Abellt the first settlements were made tbrel! I am highly pleased to see so many good and thy the next year as prair.grass bntour efforis'k 0 h'd f tl
.

t' .' " b" I' h . intelligent men putting their pens to p�aper, to h.ere seem to l?rove failures to get' a good seltl'nstoc. n eac Sl e 0 Ie mam eu rance lD ears were Imper.ec" elDg trregu ar lD t e row, years ago by sheep raisers along· the Minnes- • h
.

d
.

f.
.

f II
•

, keep.t elr many.'g00 Ideas moving, as they 111 me.adow, w'.th tlte best preparation of the SOl' •

the front of the hall is a serIes 0 sta s, In and were also sports," being quite different cah though the "homesterd land" filled up I te d t tt 'th •

d fiN h ta di I-, lave a n ency 0 a rac' e mm 0 ot lers, OtWlt s n n.g t!e SUCCC!8 that we have ap-which are 'exhibited some very tine milch cows from the ordinary yield. October 11th, when faster than the olher portions. Prlltt county as WI18 mine on the fe�d-rac� ,SUbject. I am in parently met WIth lD !vhent raising, there is no,�hat have been assigned � this place for the rea� husked, the yield from this seed was 181 ears, was organized in July last with a p'0pulation of' hopes I shall �ot be dlSappomted much longer. doub� �hat ,!e mu�t.raise more cattle and sheep,

son that the state law forbidding the bringing of ·of which 18 were six-rowed, but ver,y defective. 2130 d I k d t t t
We nre havlOg sharp weather forla few days to utlh�e thiS prame grass that grows so abun-, , an II a I�a e emporary coun y s�a . and nigh,,!-a splendid time to pastur" stalk dantly m every part of the state.New Jersey cattle within less than 300 feet of From the lot there were but tWD good ears', the Tllere are neither radroads nor railroad fi Id I h d

• ,. D' .e s, w uc many are Olng. ....orn crops Ire<;t c0!DmuDlcation has b�en opened toNew YOllk cattle, for fear of the spread of pleu- rest were irregular in the row, deficient in k�r- lands in the connty, though every little town in nearly all gathered and yielding betler than St. Loms, vIa the St. Louis & Wichita R Rro-pn'eumonia, will not permit them..to be shown nel, soit corn, short, gnarled, 'twisted ears, and tllecounty'expects to be an important railroad m�ny thought for when they commenced gath- Strong hobes are entertainsd that it will' b�in tbe rear building where the other cows are pllesenting many abnormal' forms. There was t It oon ,ermg. controlled y partIes Ihat will keep it a com-cen er pre yS', porn is bringing 20c; .potatoes, 750; wheat, peting line to St. Louis. The stock 01 ho'placed. These cattle are considered in perfect one ear two-bllanched, one three-branched, an- 'I'here has been but little done 11" yet ill the $1; o�ts, not many changmg hands. ! ready for market haa gone offmore ra idl th
gs

healtqj but the law is inflexible. 'J1he cows on othell fonr-branclled, one five-braached, etc. way M raising fruit, though no doubt fruits and, �to�k cattll' are in good demand. Cows arei. usual, and at bettell figures. One werk /go ��the right areHolsteins, twelve if! numbell, lalge, :,'IJlhis experiment in connection�th the rield other c�ops that succeed in SedgWick and other �rmg1l1g $�O to �30 ker he�d, an� Otlt�1I stock' day hogs sold in Independence for $3.75 butfine-looking animals, blllck and whit"., 'I'he from the salDe variety o,f corn in field culture couniiea, lind others on II line with this, will
,m pl:oporhon. Sloe goes mto wmter m good have dropped to $3.25. Wheat today $i 04 •.'condlllon. Good JHany cattl� being fed through orn, 22�· cents at E lit City

,. ,Ilolateins hllve mllny good points, not the least is valuable as indicating the re8ult� which ac- succeed her�. here." '. . .
. : c If al!yof the readers of the [�ARMER haveof, whioh is their docility, and they give great crile from seed selection. Thus, seed selected The past season, however, hIlS been so dry", The ne� radr�ad IS bemg pushed n_t a rapid had'n_ny experiellce in raising Lucerne, or AIquantities of milk, but it is not so rich as that for'a.fixed type of corn, 3 per cetit defective and hot that crops were about a failul'e on the pace-IaY1l1g a mli� of track a day ; WIll be to falfa m Kansas on upland. they will confe!'>""A h I f J .

, . our town some time next week. This will favor by reporttng' 'D W K rafforded by some others. erc 0 erseys, ears; seed of irregular character, 99 per cent oldest farms, and ent,lrely so 'on 'Iast sprmt.s give us a splendid outlet to the east, also com-' '. , INGSLEY.'
nioe L'OWS and a bull, are on the left of the en- defective enrs. breaking, and os a consequence quite n large munication ill every direction. Tile railroad'
trance, and attract admiration by their fine pro- Can it be said, in the face of these results part of the settJers have left their claims tempo- men hl�ve been paying for hay $( to $5 per ton,' A lady wrItes that "the girl who keeps 'herPortions.· The amllll deer-like heads, slender that it would boive made no differenEri what rarily to find tlte means to subsist their fami- 25� to 30c fOil c!lrn, �o t�ose who have �0'?1e- sweet temper and good looks up to twent -li. '. '. tlung of the kmd to dlSpose of; are receIVing "

'h
y ve,delicately, formed lim�s, expressive liquid. eyes, seed we used in our regular practice? Now hes untlillnother crop can be ralSed. There Is 'some benefit from the compllDy. TMs railrolld

IS apt to retalD them to old age." '11 1s is true,'I-' and bright bay color are points that the visitol" we assert emphatically that the most impor- quite all area sown to fall wheat, and at present company intends buildinli machine shops lind for on the {ormer depends the latter. The girldoes net need to be either a grazier or a dairy- tant, and the most dillicplt to attain, of all the the prospect for a good crop is excellent..' a tine sixty-hors� power grIst m�!1 nt onr to,!,n, who is able to retain an even, serene sta� oC:'i'JDan to appreciate. , cOlJditions necessary to secure it yield of 100 There is little 01' 110 growing timber in tile 80 you.can perceIVe we nre keeplOg p"ce with mind, gradually grows handsome no m tit': \1.:.' .,
• 0111' nelgbbors. H. R. BJ.J,DWIN. I .

' ,
� , a er ,

, ,� The openingexercis88of the fai.., which took bushels of corn to the acre, is this one of good counlly, the fuel commg from,Barber county, or lOW ltIregnlar hel' (eatllre8; for in rttpreuillGplace ou the evening of Monday,'December 8,' seed. In hrder to ohtain it,we must use seed being gathered from the cornfiel�, eto. AnaYLFJ, Silmner Co" pee. 'i2.--The weather lies dIe highcst benuly.
'

\0'
'

'were,extremely simple. Ex·Governor Seymour whiob has come from prolific plants, and whose .-W.Ilile ,Pratt cOl.mty. i.s admirably adapted to
for !;he past week hns been bad. Farmers are ,A bo-y'who is polite to his {,atller and mother

' abo�t through gathering corn. A greut manyhoa fully intended to be llresent" and had p're- p rents have inherited prolificucy from both agrIcultural pUI'HUlts It IS not adapted to exten , I "�' d I I'S II'kely to be pol,'te I e b I I
' ' -

.armel'S are' p owmg .or sprmg crops, lin ot 1- 0 very Or y e se. A bopared, an address; but at the last moment he sides. Of course, every one knows that the sive stook-raising on IIccount of the comparative ers are bl'eaking sod.' Wh�at looks well in this laoking politeness to his parenla may Iia t{t''cided that the state of his health would not tassel beal'll the male element, the pollen; while scarcity of streams, though there nre se"er'al of vicinity, this frosty weather being a Ileip semblance of courtesy ill society but isvne e
•

h � Ii' 'Ik' h �'I'- h' h
. .

h fi '11 '1 .

h' .

� f h IIlther than all in1urt; to it, as it 11"1111 make a ' ever.tUy 'him in encounterlDg t e necessary .a- t e BI lS t e .ema " organ, 11' IC IS to receive t e nest ml prlVI eges 111 t IS SectlO 0 t e U t II I'te' "1 dis' d
' beuell root. I have een examining the early rI y po I 111 "lIlrl, an In anger u hetigue. After the readin, of a telegram to this the pollen and transmit it to the ovary. As stal••• 'Of ,thr;se I will speak more in d�il in sowing to see if it wu jointing,' but I have failed Itecomes faq)iliar, of betraying his real �ant ofeffect, Mr. Thurber made a speeoh on th" his- the conditions are 8uch that tbe plant seldom my nest. R. SPRINGER.

\
to find any, anel we ha,.e some very early. It courtesy.
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,'In the' case of the aIiim�1 body when the air
'is �lilder than it is/ there is a constant disslpa-

============:=c==== tion of heat that draws continually upon the

temperature of the body, If the wind blow
over the body, carrying away the heat-as fast as

One of the first important industries of the ... If.
. .

'11
'

, .. .
It IS given 0 ,It requirea Stl more fuel to keep

country to �eel the m�uen.ce of t .. e general rrn- up the heat of the system. From this it lImy
proveruent IS sheep breedmg. A very marked be seen that exposure to cold air 01' blowing
change h�s occu�red �ince last spring, Th�re(, winds will carry "ff the heat more rapidly, and
has not been a time smce the unnatural excite- consequently require more food to keep up the
ment of twenty .years ago, in which there �as supply. If the animal he confined to close,
been u more active demand for rams for the im-

warm quarters radiation is greatly retarded
I'rovement of flocks. Breeders in Vermont and and less food is' required Such is 'the differ
New York, who make a lousiness of su�plying ence that careful experiments have led to the
this demand, have nellrl! exhausted their stock conviction that it requires one-third more-food
and hundreds of fine animals have been sent to for an animal exposed to the weather,'.than if
all parts of the 'west to sheep raisers there. warmly hsused. 'Pine boards are..cheaper fuel
Other breeds of sheep are in sim�lar demand, for warming animals than hay a�ll -corn.. ..'
and the eastern shepherds are buymg np South- '

L. s. 'TEMPLIN.
down, Humps'rire-down, and Cotswold rums, "

for the production of lambs for market. There

is no other industry that more deserves to rluur

ish than this. Under fuvoring circumstances a

well cared for flock offers a greater income from On this subject, which is rising into promi-
the amount invested, and a richer reward for

nence, a writer in the N. E. Farmer remarks:

labor, than any other interest in live stock. At "Quite recently there has been much said
the outset of this improvemer.t it is encourag- about the need of a new breed of cows. or the

ing to notice 'that the tendency is towards a creation of-;; breed especially for dairy pur
higher breeding, and a more productive sort

poses, and it is understood a movement is soon

than the common native sheep. Every sheep to he made in connection with the approaching
owner should consider well, what an important dairy fair in New York, towards inaugurating
matter it is to him to increase his income from such a breed. The plan is to organize a society
50, a 100, or a lOOO sheep,DY Improving the whose object it shall be to test and record the
standard of his flock, rather than to enlarge it milking qualities of cows, from which, through
merely by addition of nunbers. A donhied skillful efforts in breeding, the coming" dairy
weight of fleece costs no more than the original breed" shall he taken. It may reasonably be

weight. except that perhaps a little extra feed questioned, we think, considering the fate, of

may he required to restore the draft upon the
many societies and associations which have

vitality of an animal which yields 16 to 24 Ibs. heretofore been formed for carrying forward
of ,wool ..nd yolk; but the housing, attention in similar improvements, whether the ends sought
feeding, shearing, and other iucidental exp,en- will be best reached through such machinery as

ses, cost no more for a high grade Merino than
a society of this kind will naturally invest itself

for II half-bred Mexican-Merino. The larger with. Stili, while we would in no way oppose
western sheep owners ire acting upon this prin- any plans such a society might put forward to

ciple, and are adding the besl rams to their accomplish the end. aimed at, until tbey have

flocks by the car load at a time. 'Eastern flock been tested and found wanting, we lire fully
owners, who keep the larger breeds, should take convinced our coming dairy breed must be
a hint from the enterprise of the western men. formed, not through a nasionnl society having
While the demand for the clothing 'wool, com- milkers. milk-weighers and laboratory experts
ing from the western plains, will undoubtedly in the different states, b,nt through the pernist
increase steadily, it is equotlly trne that combing cnt" careful, palient, intelligent and long con

and worsted wools wi!) keep pace on the market tinued efforts of individual duirymenllnd breed
with those, for the latter are a staple raw mllte- ers who, knowing whllt is w.antcd and how it
rial which. enters very extensively into those may be reached, shall, hy means of careful se
m�nufactures which are ready to come into ac-, lection and judicious breeding. go on to IWCOIU'

tive demand on the vcry first impulse f!'Om reo plish it. It is heyond dispute that the best
newed husiness. Tlio hllsine3s in this class of milking herds of our great uairy .cctions,
goods hM suflereu pcrhaps more tlUlll almost whether uutter or cheese is the product aimed
ony other from the furced economics of consnm- at, are made up almost wholly, of selected cows

ers, hut it mnst he ovident that a forced ceono- from all the breeds, and from all the grades
my-necessitating as it must a complete u"ing known throughout tbe country. Deep milkers

up of clothes and goods in stock-will he fol- are 'sought for filling the great dairy herds.
lowed by a demand all the ,plOl'e active, from whatever may be the pedigree or the blood, an<l
the worn out condition of clothing and the low it is from cows of this class, and frolll the use

stocks in dealers' hands. A large increuse in of males from dams celebrated us great milk
the production of wool can not he made so eRsi·

ers, that our duiry breed-not ou� fancy butter

ly or so quickly as an increase in the cotton, mU'king cows for village usc-but ourueep'milk
corn, or tabaccn crop. but when the business ers for the large creameries and cheese facto·
does revive, the revival is usually more or less ries, must come. Whllt breeder in New Eng
permanent. Besides, there is an ontlet for mut- land, orin the country at large, almost, is known
ton abroad, and a large consumption to he en- to he engaged in efforts such as these? Can

couraged at home.-A11Icricc!'n Agriculturist. the 'individual dairyman or breeder be found,
who. having a conception of what is wanted in

a dairy breed, has also the time, the means, the

patience, the courage to undertake the task?

We fully believe so, IIl1d we nre firmly con

vinced that when our true American dairy
hreed is produced, it will be produced through
this agency. The only point ahout which there
will be lIny question in such a course will be

that of a snfficient fixity of type or character,
in the individuals selected, to he sure of obtain

ing an offspring which will possess the quali
ties of the parent or pa.rents, and one which
will perpetuate its excellencies. Some mis·

takes will occur here, of course, as they have

occurred in all the past, in different lines of

breeding-but such mistakes will only serve as

useful lessons or reminders of improvement,
and in the hands of a' careful and judicious
peraon, turned to advantage and mode of value
as a guide or warning in future efforts. At

first, while such a point might appear an obsta

cle" it is, in reality, not an iusurmountable one,
but may be made an occasi.n of the greatest
advantage."

'

Improvement in the Sheep Interest.

I ANew Dairy Breed Wanted.

Winter Care of Stock.

Sock -raising on a greater or less scalc, is n

. part of the business of every farmer, and his
success as a farmer depends, in a cons iderable
degree, on the success with which he 'pursues
this hranch ofhis business.
Much of the thrift and profit of animals dc

pends on the care and protection that.is given
to Ihem during the winter sen.�on. All stock
should be furnished with good, comfortable

quarters to protect it from the inclemency of
this season. "The merciful man regardeth the
life of his beast," is the declaration of the wise
man who had searched into all manner of

knowledge. But it is not only on the score of

mercy or humanity 'that domestic animals are

to be furnished with comfortable quarlerli; but

consideratiops of economy equally demand such

protection. It requires but little knowledge of
physiology to understand that a live animal
cannot suffer exposure to the cold and storms

without suffering deterioration to a greater or
less degree. But everyone does not understand
or appr�ciate how muqh is lost to thl! financial
interests of the owner by such exposure. Not

only are anit!lRls so exposed liable to suffer in-
jury in their health and constitutiov, t1u�t, as From an address of John M. Smith, �I Smith-
everyone knows, is Iillble to result" in the total field, Mass.
loss of the animal; but the cost of feeding an General reputation does not place the Dev
animal that is exposed to the weather is mnch ons for gross prodnction as high as the others

greater tlum thllt of one that is comfortably that! have mentioned, hut for certain uses they
boused and protected. A little attention to the are unsnrpassed. The most hardy and vigor
physiology of the matter will show the reason ous of all the classes, yielding milk surpassing
of this difference in favor of housed stock. Ev- Iy rich in all its qualities, and of most ,agreea
ery one kn_pws that the animal economy requiros bl,e flavor, and their constitution is nut impuir
a certatn degree of warmth that does not admit ed. They have been greatly undervalued for
of any great variation even under the most di- dairy purposes. P. Holcomb of New ClIBtle,
verse conditions. This heat is necessary to Del., in the summer of 18�3, made from one

maintain the liquidity of the fluids of the uni- cow lUi, pounds of butter in'twelye weeks, or

mal system, and alBo to prevent the muscular an average of 14 pounds and 9 ounces per week.

system from becoming rigid and 'inelastic. During one week she made 19 pounds, and in
This helLt is furnshed at the expense of the food 'three days 0 pounds and a h!llf. I think W.

.
that i. eaten and digested by the animal. The Buckminster, of the J[a�8CUJhU8ettB Ploughman,
greater the expenditure of heat, of course, the invited through his paper, gentlemen to visit
more rapidly the food, or fuel, will be con- his herd, and test the quality of the milk, fou�
Bumed, and the greater amount will be required quarts of whioh he claimed (I speak frem rec

to keep up the temperature of the system. oliection) would make a ponnd of butter. I
llhis animal heat is constantly radiating from would do nO injustice to any CIIlBS, but I helieve

the body into the snrrounding air, and the ra- tha� for some reWlon, perhaps it is fashion, this
pidity with which this :radiation takes place de- stock has not flLlIen into the hands of gentlemen
pends on two conditions: first, the difference of with as ample'means, (lnd w�o have the taste,
temperature between the animal hody and the or the facilities to feed, and test th�ir merita,
lurrounding atmosphere, and, second, the ra- and develop theirmilking qualities, lIB,hWl heen
pldity with which the air in contact with the the gooli fortune of some other. breeda. The

body passes over it. :ijeat is always seeking an cross with the l'levon Bull is a good one on any
tlquUibrium, passing froll} a wa�mer to a cooler stock, and for all purposes. FroD,l tliis cross
tiody, nntil both arrJve at the samo degree, if on the Short-homB I have had a cow that made
'biB be poIlBible. lOt pounds of butler per week.

The Devons.

Wintering Bees iIl'Box Hives.

, In answer to un inquiry, Mr. A. I. Root gives
the following advice in his Gleanings in Bee
Culture:
With a winter such as we had last, I cannot

but feel, that box' hives are rather precarious
property; especially where they are very large
and roomy. If the hive is smnll, so that the
bees come pretty nearly up to the walls all

around, I should set them in a large box and

pack chaffall around them,bridging the entrance
so they could' fly when the 'Weather permitted.
This arrangement, with a good roof over all,
would come very near the' 'chaff hive. If the
box hive is not smull, I w�uld SILW off the bot

tom, or cut down its dimensions in some way,
until the bees could pretty nearly fill it, and al

low the ehaffto come up nenr enongh to be
some protection.

IShould the winter prove 1\ severe one, it will,
without doubt, be a great saving to carry them
in, providing you have a dark, dry, frost-proof I

cellar. Should it, on the contrary, prove an

open winter, and your cellaris not proof against
warm days na well as frost, your bees will get
uneasy, come'out of their hives, and often prove
more troublesome and do worse than if you
left them on their summer stands. Should you

try half in-doors and the other half out, one
winter they will do best one way, and the next

the opposite way. From this you will see why
I advise beginners to winter bees out ofdoors

in this latitude. A gl eat many times bees in

box hives come through the wiuter strong with
out any protection; but of late years this is

rather the exception than the rule. Sometimes
considerable apiaries winter �ell without care,
but taking the country this is very far from
proving the rule.

,

If there 'are no holes in the top of the hive,
or cracks where the breath of the bees can es

cape, I should have some by all means; but in
stead of lellviJ'g them �pen for 1\ draft of air to

pass tII rough the hive, I would cover them with
" box of I"ose chnfl' or a 'hick chafr cushion.
If you can pry the wl(ole top of the hive off it
will te much bettel' for winter, as well as' for

box honey next Bummer. Spread over the ex

posed comb. II piece uf old bagging or burlap,
and put over this a hol to hold six inches or

more of chaff, ann then a rain·proof cover that
cannot be hlown ofl' hv the �inds. Close the

bottom up as tight 118 y'ou can, ieaving only an

entrance large enough to let out two or three
hees nt a time, and then' when a day comes that

hees fly see thut none of these entrances are

clogged with dead bees. If r were going te

carry the hives into the cellar, I would pack
them about in the same way I would to leave
them on their summer stands. Otlafl' packing,
in connection with cellar wintering, has given
some of the best result'" that ha\'� been repent
ed. This is for all kinds of hives. When you
set them out they do not feel the sudden change
as they do in unpacked hives:

Preparing Poultry for Market.

-,-,---.---

Do not use barrels r· they are th� worst kind of judgment and experience 8s to the temperature
package. Before packing, the heada should be to begin with. .

.

cut ofl' and the blood 'wiped ofl' clean. Place a

liitle clean straw in the bottom of tbe box-
The chum itself is an item which enters into

successful churning. It should-be adapted to
enough to prevent the birds from getting the work in hanil. The poollCflt r.hurns-those
bruised. Next pack a row of chicks length- which operate by friction or merely stirring-wise of the box, on their backs, with the feet will I' d

'

f II C iurn cream ma e up 0 arge globules es-
towards the middle of the box and the necks pecially ,{from well fed cows not long in milk,turned under the backs. Pnt ,as many as you because such cream churns very easily. But,!,
can in a row. Now pack another row opposite, when the globules aresmall and (rom cows long

,

with the feet of each row between 'the breasts of . '

. • •

m. milk, and particularly if, the cows are poorlytho..e 111 the opposite row. Put a Iittle more fed so that the globules are not well-filled, the
straw, or co�rse �Ioth, on toP. of these, and fill friction churn, or, sti�ring machine fails. Tile
up the box m this way, putting on top straw 'butter comes with diffl It' d I

'

, I
I k h

l'., I CU Y an rmperteet y, or
enoug I to m� e t e cover fit down .tlght. Sh.lp not at all. What is wanted for such cream is
to yonr consignee so that the consignment WIll successive shccke f tro

'

" • � '0 s ng pressure or percus-
re�ch 1.1Im �t �e"7't two days bef�r,e th.e h�hday sion, whichwill operate upon the entire contents
-for which It IS Intended. Send on mvoice by of the ehu t

'

d J'k h
mail; another in the package.

rn a once an a I e, sue as can be
obtained in the .old dash churn" with a, large
dashe:, or hy lifting the Cl earn and letting it
fall WIth a thud, as when dropping from side to
side in R rectangnlar rotating churn with deep
si.des ill the direction it revolves, or hy tile biD"
given hy the cream against the end of an oscil
lating churn as it suddenly reverses its motion.

My.ny people do not really know whnt good The large and small glohules are then all affect
Dutter is, that is to sav, they do not know how ed alike and come at the same time, which' they
it should look or act to he good Dutter. Good would not do in a simple stirrer. Owi!)g to the
butter is of a firm and 'Waxy consistence, and it fact that cream is generally made up of, luge,
will scarcely dim the polish of a knife blade. and small globules mixed, stirring machines

If, on tile other hand, it is soft and leaves greasy are commonly' inefficient and unprofitable.
streaks of buttermilk on the knife, it is not They churn the larger sooner thaR the smaller

good butter, and there is some defect in the globules, and either leave the latter unchanged
process of manufacture. Such butter, for very in the buttermilk, or if churned till all come,
obvious reasons, becomes rancid very much the butter which comes first is worn out and be-
sooner thag good. butter. comes greasy before the last is churned,
The chemical analysis o( butter is: Pure-fat 11.. very common error arises from a.(lowi-ag IIuJ

or oil, 82.70; "Caseins or acid, ,2.45; water, with cream to becomeleo'8(}Ur. 'The excess of acid, de
a little salt, 14:85. Total, 100.

'

composes till; butter fats into fatty acids aDd
In winter the oil or fat peculiar to hutter is glycerine, inclining it ,to become ropy and stale

more solid than it is in summer, and, is called in flavor, and the stale taste to be transferred to

margarine fat, while that of summer' is called the butter. The oIl1lrning, too, is more difficult
oliene fut. The proportion in which'these are as the souring increases. Early churning will
found in ordinary butter has heen stated as fol- avoid such faults. It should not be delayed be
,lows: Solid or margarine fat, summer, 40; yond the first appearance of acidity, and it is
winter,65. Liquid or olione fat, summer, 60; better if the cream or milk bas b.een well aired,
winter,35. to churn justDefore acidity begins. This will

A� the proportions of oleine fat increases, the secure higher flavor and bette, keeping quality
appearance of, winter butter _becomes richer" to the hutter, and the churning will be quite as

and the proportion is dependent, probably, 'easy. 'Though it is notorious that in com

whdly upvn the food. mon practice sour cream churns ";sie� tban
:We wish that all farmers would plly more at- sweet, and makes a Illore desirable bUlt;r; yet,it

tention to the matter of butter making. The. is hy no means certain that souring the cream

dairy is of too m?cb importance to be neg- 'adds anything to ease In churning or, is any
lected, llnd yet because of the careless manner benefit to the hl,ltter. Recent observations seem
of making a great deal of our butter, thousands to point to the corrosion of ihe' delicate mem.
upon thousands of dollars are annually lost. b�aneou8 pnvelope of tbe butter globule by the
Dairy conventions tulk about the matter and free oxygen in the air WI the cause of making
resolve upon it, and yet th'e carelessness con- Ihe envelope to tender WI to be eMily ruptured.'
tinues. 0ne trouble no doubt isthat the village Cream churns easily not according to age or

grocer will persist in paying just as mU?h. for foarness, hut accril'ding to the atmospheric ex
poor butter as he does for gooil, and as It IS a posure it has received und the temperature at
gieat deal eMier to, reach the groce'rs than it is which it has received it. R'acts are also tend
to reach all the farmers, perhap. it would be rng to ihe inference that the fine aroma and fla
.better to bring a pressure upon them. If the vor acquired by giving the cream some age are

maker of poor- butter knew that he waS-Dot go- d�e 1.0-" -Bi·milar oxydaHon of tho' HS·ht OilB in

ing to get as much for it as be would for good the milk, ,and that the effect up�n flavor is
butter, he would try to have a better article.- finest when the oxydation, is pretty rapid as it
Western Rural. is when the exposure is somewhat eleveted or

not below 60°.
'

�nity.
Butter.

A Scientist on,Chvrning.

Prof. Arnold, a staff contributor of the N. Y.
T.,ibune. furnishes that paper with the following
arricl e on churning:

However well the (owls may have heen fed "Every step in the prodnction of fine butter

while at liberty, they will he greatly improved requir�s care and correct observation, intelli
by being shut up for' a week or ten days and gent thinking llUd skillfulllands to notice, un

carefully fed and watered. About a dozen derstand and perform well the various ite!Ds
should be confined in 11 warm, well' ventilated which are comprised in the expression "butter
apar,tment about fonr feet square. The feed making!' Every �ittle act" from feeding and

may consist of boiled potatoes and corn meal watering the cows to packing the butter for

mixed in the proportion of hvo of meal to one ma�ket, has its significance, and l'equires to be

of potatoes, and fed warm three times a day. done with skill and at the right moment, or

The feed-dish should be such that all can eat the product will be depressed in merit. Every
at the same time. After allowing about an act, nO'Wever, does not tell with the same effect,
hour for each meal, the dish should be re- and things are sometimes insisted On which are

moved; and, if convenient, the apartment ·of little or no cons;'luence. It may make a'

should be darkened, to prevent fightin� and diffe1ence whe.ther the cream is raised in six or

feather-eating. Nothing but clean food should thirty-six hours, but it will require 'close dis

be used. The above directions are for chick- crimination to determine whether the prefer
ens. The pOliltry" at the end of ten days, ence is in favor of the longer or the shorter
sll'ould be fat enough, if in good, healthy condi- timf, and if in favo� of thJl latter, whether the
tion when shut up. difference will pay for the valu!lbl,e time, brain-
On the day on which you wish to dress the labor and money spent in de'visin.g means to

fowls, they should have no food or drink. Take dhurry it up." Every year thousands of dollars
the chick, witli the legs held firmly under your arc expended in trying to convince the world

left arm; with your left hand open the mouth; of butter-makers what salt 18 best for seasoning
then, with the right hand, insert a narrow it. But wbat does it matter when experts, by
bladed, sharp knife aho,!t as far down lIB the examining the butter, cannot tell what salt bas

ears; then give a sharp, quick cut across the been used?
roof of the mouth. If done neatly, the chick Perhaps no single item tells more effectually
will bleed and die as soon as if decapitated, and upon the product than the churning. I believe

there_will be less dirt ahout. Now, go to work more injury hllB been done by faulty churning
and pick it as rap�dly as possible, without scald- thbn by any single act in the proc4J8s. One rea

ing. Nothing but experience will enable you son for this is that it is impossible to say defin
to dress it handsomely. Commence at the head itely just what ought to be done in all Cases.

and pick cleall as you go; do not go over tile Elilr example1there can be no precise rule laid

bird any faster than you can go clean. If the down 118 19 the tilact Umperatu,'c cream should

skin tears easily, grasp with the left hand have at the beginning of ihe operation, hec�use
firmly on the. under side, and wit-h the right it is better it sbould vary }Vitli the size o( fhe
hand pull a few feathers at a time perpimdicu-. butter, globules in the cream. All other circum

larly, unLi) the tender plnce' is passed over. In stances being the same, cream from the milk of

drawing the' poultry, make a small incision tHe Jersey and other Channeilliland cows, in

ahove the vent, reaching down into it, and re- all of whose milk the globules are large, will

move the intestines cleanly up to the gizzard, chum as well at 58°, as that from the average

which should be left nntouched; the crop, too, nati,ve at 60°, or from the Hoistien at 62°., But

if empty, should be left in. The smalHeathers the size of the globules varies not only with the

on the 1ll8t joint of the wing mfty be left on and breed but with the individuals,of .each breed,
the wing brought forlVard, lifted over the neck and with the food used by the cows, and also

and turned back over the shoulder. A little with the length of time they have beeoin milk.

experience wili enable ono to �o this in a sec- Then again, the temperature needs to vary
ond. It gives the birds a phlmp appearance some with the relative proportion of liquid to

and they paok better in t,he hox. As soon as butter in the cream. If we Ichurn the whole

drawn, a string should be tied around the legs milk, a certain temperature will'be required; if
and th 'ibirds hung up in a cool, dr.y place for the cream is mingled .with half the milk' then

twelve hours, at least; but do not freeze tbemt we need another and a lower temperature; if
In packing, for chicks, use boxes about two only pure cream'is churned, then utili lower

feet wide, two and a half feet long, and two fee degree will be better. It wlJI, therefore, in eacb

�igh. These are convenient and large enough. particular cas�, be to some extent a matter of

Well aired, sweet cream, twelve hours old"
taken from mil� heated from 80° to 1200 or 130°
and then cooled down to'60° witltin the twelve
h6urs, churns as readily and makes as fine and
better keeping butter, than cream lightly soured
at forty-eight hours old and taken from milk of
the, same quality and kept all the time at 60°.
Such filets which haye often been noted, and

many others ot a similll� character, go to cor

r<!borate the inference that t"e free oxygen in the

air has been doing the wo�k we have all along
heen IIBcribing to acidity. 'rbe common oDser-
v.ation that sour cream churns easier than sweet,
does notmilitat'e against snch a conclusion, he
cause the sweet cream, in the �ommon practice,'
is taken too soon-before tbe envelopes of the
glohules and the flavoring oils of the milk have
been sufficiently affected by atmospheric ac�ion:
It may well be supposed that the results ,would
be better, both upon the churning and the fla

vor, when the cream was allowecl to stand II lit
tle too long than ·when taken much too soon.

ThereJis a point,somewherll betweed the extremi
ties at which the best results are secnred, and
facts seem to bl:' .fixing it a little in advance' of
the appearance of acidity. The presence in
milk or cream of,acid as the product of fermen
tation is indicative of incipieni decay, a condi
tion of things not very likely_to «ontribute to

the welfare of such a sensitive product as butter.
One of the largest errors in churning is in do

ing toomu<Jh. Not one in a hundred stops when
he has done enough. '.1,'0 get the best Dutter and

bring it into the best style for cleansing it of
buttermilk, the churning should be steady rath
er than violent;. and stop w!Ien it hllB come

enough to rise and separate dis�inctly frolIl the
buttermilk, and appear in fine particles OF

granules which, thouih soft, will be no�hing but
pure butter. Then the whole contents IIf the
churn should be reduced with cold water, or

what is better, cold brine, to about 55°, and
churned 'very moderately till the granules be
cOll1e so distinct hnd bard that they can be hun
died without sticking together; and the churn

ing needed w.ill be .done. Afte,r tllia itmay be
'

washeIi ·either in the iJhurn or out, with cold
watgr brine, till the liquid runs off clear, when
it will te ready for stirring ,in sdt without any
woHling at all. ,T,f;the c)lurning continues, WI is '1

usual, till the butter is all gather� into one, o��
a few lumps, it will c'nclose so mucn butter7
milk as to require an amount o(workiug, even

if done in the mo.t skillful manner, that will

materi!llly injure the grain of the hutter, and'
make it appear grens:y and lessen ils fine flav_
and hurry on a stale and strong·,Bavor. All this ,

labor and injury can be' avoided by sto,PPing in
time, while'the butter'is in granules, and 0001-

ing and washin� lIB de8C�ibed.

•
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Quality' or Quantity. 'Tr088urer, The oet will bo sent to an:r addr"', poot- 5. Thnt a more �igid economy i'n the expend-
IiiII go paid for Ii 00, itures of public moneys be re-established.

We 80Ueit from Patrono, communications regarding 6 Th
Our judgment as to the merit or demerit of the Order. Notices of New Elections, Feuto, Instal-

. at tbe laws shall be plain and simple,

an"thin" 'depend. ver.v greatly on the stand- latioM and a description ofl!lloubJecto of general or to the end that justice shall be speedy, crime
J D special Interest to Patrons.

int from which we view it. This is mlPnbly punished, and good government maintained.

tme of live stock. To the admirer of a fast
7. That the creation or allowing uf monopo-

trotter, neither a !"nning horse nor a great The National Grange- -lies to exist is in violation of the spirit and

�raft horse will he especially attractive. Even genius of a free republican government.

when the animal i" designed for but one pur- I1E7RT OF SPECIAL COM�TTEE ON THE STATE 8, That the tariffs of freight and fare over

-

poSe-as meat.production-there will be much OF AMERICAN AGRICULTURE. railroads and all transportation companies shall

diflore.nce in the Judgwent uf the feeder, tbe WORTHY MASTER: Your special committee, be regulated, and all unjust discriminations in-

butcher, and the consumer. The latter would raised U to take into consideration the state and hibited by law.
,

I decide in favor of the animal.which produces condition of American agriculture, and to re- 9. ['hat taxation shall be equal and uniform,

the best possible quality of '\leat, with but little port such measures and policies as in their and all values made to contribute their jllst

regard to its profitableness to the feeder. Tbe judgment will tend to afford relief from the proportion to the support of the government.

butcher naturally gives his pr�ference to the weights, hindrances and difficulties that may 10. That the revenue laws of the United

animal giving the I.argest proportiou of saleable
beset it, and' to suggest such methods as will re- States shall be so adjusted 118 to bear equolly'

,
meat with least offal and inferior meat. The store to American farmers greater prosperity upon all classes of property, to the end that ag-

feoder tends to prefer the 'imimal which,will and promote their political and material wel- ricultnre shall be relieved of the disproportion
consume the greatest quantity of food, and fore," have given.th subject such considera- of burdens it bears,

'

.

fro9t this produce the largest quantity of meat tion as opportunity and elrcumstances allowed, 11. That the patent laws of the United S,ates

and bone-anything not positively ob�ctiona- and present'the following report: be so revised that innocent purchasers of patent

, ble which will increase the weight. Some dis- Agricultural progress has never been more rights shall be protected, and frauduient vend-

crimination i. made by' buyers; but very often rapid than within the las.decade. The modes ors alone held responsible for Infringemeuts of

, the difference in price in favor of 'the well fuv- of agriculture have been vastly improved. The rights and violations be law.

ored animal, or that with the best flesh, does invention of labor-saving implements and farm 12. That a system of elementary agricultural

not fully offse\ the greater ease with which an machinery has multiplied the powers of farm education shall be adopted in the common

equal weight of nndesirable quality is produced. labor and accelerated the forces of productlon., schools of the country.

Another forcible illustration of this differ- In that period the increase of row productlon 15. That we are entitled jo and should have

en� in judgment is found in tl,e case of the has been augmented. The appliances' and fa- a fair representation in the legislntive halls of

milch cow, The .�airyman who sells his milk cilities for profitable farming ate in the hands the country, chosen from the ranks of the

to a dealer or to a cheese manufacturer will nat- of every farmer, and the highest degree of agri- farmers.

urolly prefer the cow which gives IIie largest cuiural progress is exhibited in the marvelous .Emphatlcally asserting our unalterable de·

flow of milk for food consumed; while the con- 'abundance of harvests. From 1875 to 1878 the termination to support and maintain these prin

sumer, in many cases, will decidedly prefer the
amount of 'newly-settled lands in the United ciples, we demand that they shall be lncorpo

one which gives milk with the largest percent- States WIl8 18,755,115 acres.. The tendency is rated in the laws of the country for the protec

age of creara. t?wnrds tlie increase of raw production, and the tion of American agriculture, and invoke the

At the fat stock show the judging was all new methods of cultivation upon all farming aid of the farmers of the United States in their

professedly from the butcher's standpoint � and lands give additional and enlarged powers of support, regardless of party affiliations and

it is doubtless trne that the prize winning ani- production. From these additional resources party mandates. To follow the dictation of

mals, in several cases were not of the type most agriculture yields a larger annual wealth, and, partisan influences whilst our earnings are spir

p�fitable for the f�eder to select in his pur- taking a general view of its progress, it might ited away, nnd our families beggared, is a deg

chases or in his breeding. In this, as in Dlany QO accepted us evidence of a general prosperity redation and sacrifice that ear.not longer be

other probl�\ns in breeding and,cnring for ani- among those_who are engaged in its fields'; bnt endured.

mals, it is impos..ible to nnite several excellen- when applied to the individnal farmer the re- With manly· dignity w; boldly declare ullr

'ces, in their higheot degree, in nny one animal, verse is prCl!ented. Surrounded with such ad- rights lind intercsts, and with unwavering devo

but fortunately, here, as in most other cases, we vantages, and, notwithstanding the stupendous tion will maintain and defend them on all occa-

can' cODlbirle in one individual a very satisfacto- efforts of the agr�cultural people to kcep abreast' sionB, and tl;s warning is defiantly thrown to

ry degree oemerit in each respect. As a rnle, with the onward march of other trades,occnpa- the world.

the prize-winning cattle in this show would tions and employments, fa'rm capillli and labor

have been counted good feeders, and nearlyall receive less remuneration than equal capital

of tjlem would give steaks or roasts quite satis. and labor employed in other departments of

.. factory even to a man "very particular about life.

his eating."
American farming is growing less profitable

The tendency in our markets is towards moro and less encouraging. In a country possessing
car�iul discrimination as to quality. Meat buy- so many facilities of cheap production this dis

era are growing more particnlar-if not much eouraging aspect of agriculture must be and is

more wiiling to pay higher prices for superior the result of other and natural causes. The an

quality:they are J1nwilling to buy inferior qual- nual ad�ions of wealth undel' the enlightened
ities at any price. Butcher., and those who system o�:ilgriculture are numerous, but from

bny to sell to bntchers, are also becoming more the nnequal divisions of the profits of labor and
•

careful and discriminating in their purchases. the unjust discriminations made against it, the

The progress, in this ,directio!, is slow, but it is enlistments of property show that the farmers

going on,·and will continue. The rich and the of the United States are not prospering. While

fastidious will conti[lue to b�,-PJll'Jimtl!!.!' "".,to. it i. t'IIpidly_ extinguishing all debts and re-

:thequalitYoftii;;�e;t bought; as, indeed, all storing an equilibrium to the currency of the

,sensible persons onght to be. Butchers will country, its votaries are deprived of a just
grow more, rather than less observant of tho share of the rewards of their·toil. ,Capital con·

proportions of meat to oflal, of high and low eentrates to make corners and form rings to fix

priced meal; aud the difference in price be- prices. Transportation companiCl! are allowed

tween good and poor "butchers' beasts" will to make and unmake prices at will by their un
increase,rather than dimin1sh.-Nat. Live.Slock jllst and discriminating tariffs and freights.
JOIU'nal. Subsidies and tarifis are created to protect other

industries to the prejudico of agriculture.
FUBNITURE_SPOTS-CLEAIUNG STOVE l\IICA- Commerce is shackled A' d'

TURNIP GRIDDLE GREAsER.-One whomwe.
• merlean pro uchons

kn'ow to be an excellent housekeeper sends to
'are demed the markets of the world through

the A'".OI'ican Agricu(t'uri8t the followi�g, which, partial and restricth'e laws. Agricultural Pfop'
she WrItes, were, new to her, nnd. may be·t.o erty is made to bear ali unequal and undue pro-

.. some others lit least: Spots on varDlshed furDl- ortion of taxatio t ffi d .

ture are readily removed by rubbing them with p
• •

. � 0 a. or eXElmptlou and

essence of peppermint, and afterwllrds with priVileges to other mdustrles. Monopolies are

"fu�nitu�e �olish," or oil. [Spirits of camphor permitted to assume power and control and ex

iDnswersslmllarl,y to theessenceofpeppermmt.- ercise prerog.atives and privileges justly Iie-

�ica in stoves (often wrongly called ,,'ising- lo�ging to so�ereignty. Encouraged by legis
gIMS,") when smokM, is readily cleaned by

latlOn and stImulated by power they have

'taking i� out a!1d thoroll�ly washing with vin· grown dictatorial ,and imperious in their de·
egar, a h�tle diluted: . rr It,does not come off at mands, unrelenting in their exnctions and
once, let It soak a httle. cruel d u 'fi I' tl

. •

'

For a .tnrnip griddle greaser, my new cool<; . •

on nmercl u m lelr Impositions. So-

uses a 8!Dall flat turnip, cut sUlooth, slightly Clety has become extra,:agant and is now a heed

dipped !n lard, a.nd h.s hardly a bit of. pancake less spendthrift of the painful earnings of labor.
smoke m tbe klt�hen. Af;pr a felv times she Government has become pr d d .

does not'dill it into the grease at all, but 'uses 1'1 I
. .

ou an autocratIC,

the same turnip us long lIS she can.-American
w I� e ler toIllllg laborers are humiliated in

Agricldturul. <I

' tl�eIr poverty.
' States are lavish and prodigal

'\Vlth t·he people's lOoney, Citie. and towns

11thtllU� .of �ht$bnluttM. grow rich "t the expense und impoverishment
=-=-==

._

of the country. Laws are ingeniously fornm-

NATIONAl. G'I'ANOE.-Mastor: Snllluel E. Adnms of
lilted 1.0 make justice tardy, lind thus tend to

l\I1l1lleBota; Secretnry: Wm, M, Ireland, WushlulltOJI encourage crime and disorder. In view of the
D, e.; Treasurer: J'. M. McDowell. Wuyne. N, ,. 'well estnblished fact that the pl'Oductive indus.
D.E��l�k��� �?�I��iJilg;i�tf��1..e�·,Jl:l.U�181'··?,roIfllodll'"lon.n; t' bm rles mus� Il!r the burden. of socie�y, chief

r.o��r.:�:Il��A���1�At�:�;��:t:e'i. ��n�i,���:)�i,1''tl.:;: amongwhich IS ogriculture, tIle nntural nllI'sing
porla,l�yoll countYi 'l'reusuror: W.l', Popeuac 'Tope- tJ f 11 I
ka; Lecturer: J. H. Mlll'Lln, MOUlH] Crcek, '�I1aml mo. ler 0 .a t Ie occupations, trades' and pro·

co���ra'UTlVR CmOnM'EF..-\V. H. Joncs, lIolton Jack-
(esslons of our people, it id found that it is over

son county i Lovi Dmuhnulrl. Hnrtford.·Lyon county; t.llxcd and ovcr-Imrdene.d with .unneceHsary, un ..

J. a. Pt»'uo. Cadmus, Linn county. tId fl
COUNTY D"I'UTIES.-.J.1'. Stevens. Lawrell"e Doug- �us, lllle'}llll an _grant ilDposition'., thnt It

las county; '1'. B. 'l'yOl'!!. Beatty. �rurshall count)·· E Just sen,-e of rirrht II t '

R.l'owelI, Augusta, Butler county; C. F, NOIse biUo' '" won e ranB.e" to where they
UncoIl' cOllnl,y ;A,�. 1'0]10. Wichita, sed�wlck (!QUlli justly belong.
te�\:e�l��[,�g:lc��:!��O�l. \��·bI;�sht?:�\�e, l/:i:lk1;hl The fnrmers of America huve on oIl occa-

COUllty; G, A. Hovey. Belleville. Repuullc COUllty" I I
J, K Bllrrett, Greenleaf. Wnshlng'lon COIllIty; W W' slOn.s Blown t lem�elves to be It patient 'and en-

Calle, 'rop.kll, Shl.lwne. COllnty; J. McComns, Hoiton: durm.g. peo.pie, I.md further sl.1bmissiOiI to \\'rollgJH.CkHOtl county; C,harles Disbrow, Oiny Centro, Olny d
conllty; Frank II. Smith, Rush Centre, Uu.h county' an llI.1.Us.tl.ce will be 1\ sacritice of mnllhood illld
G. ?t[. Hummorvllle, McPhenmll. Mc:l'hor!:lOll couut)' � lb'
J. S, Pltyn, OlldmUH, l,Inli county; CllIIrl.. Wyelh'

lin ex II 1�101i ot cowRI·dice. Stined wiih a JUBt
JlflnllollpollK, Ottawa conllty; F. M. Wlcrlll'UI. 1\111- sen"e of rIght lind supported wi'll tile l'lltegl,'lt,vdred, Monis countI: John AndrewR.:Hllroll, Atohison

"

¥)�ue�tlJl}�0��7� }:Or���c�A'i;r��li;;!�'i \j�:�� �\r���rl�
of Dnr pu�posc, the Notional Grango of th"c

lI�m., ['ea�)Quy, Marlon cowlty; �. T. Ewalt, Great palrons 01 huso:lDdry, in the nllme alld inter
llCnd. Bartou coullty; c. S. Worley. l>ureka, Green- ests of the fUI'mers of the United Stlltes "ternl
wood county i JJlmcR McCormick. Rurr Oak Jewoll

a y
county, IJ. M. Earnest, Gllrnett, Auderson county' D dcmnnd-

'

P. Clark. Kirwin. Phllllps county; Gcorgo �'cll r':',,: -

ned,l'awlloo COllllty, A, Huff. Salt City, Slimll.r 1. l'hllt Ihe depllrhnent of ""'l'ioulture sholl
county; James Ifo.ulkner, lola, Allen count)·; 'V. J. b d

�

Ellis, Mlalill county; Gcorge Amy. Glell- e. I�. e 1111 executive department, and the com-
,
daltl,]JQurbon county i'W. D, COVington, Smith coun- misSioner a cabinet officer.

) ty. p, 0, Klrwlll i' .I, I. phalldler, Rn,o, Wood.on
county; E. }I'. Wi lIanl!�, Eric, Neosho county: .1. O. 2 'l'hnt the .

It I
Vunorsu.,l, Winfield. Cowlcy county;George W,Dlack.

•

. .

Ilgrlcll lira deportment shall he
Olatbe. JOh'll coullty; W . .I. Campbell. Hod Stone "�stllllle(.1 :lIId sl1pported by annulII al)l)ropr'ltl
Cloud count ,1)'0. I1n RehrIg, Fo.irfn:'t, Olittge county: t
I. S. Fleck 'Dukor Rill, Hussoll COUllty i J. K. Mlilel.'

lOllS cOllllllenSl1rate�ith tho importance of the
Sterllng.lIlce county;W. D, lUpplne, Severllnuc,Doul: gl'ellt nnd permail\lnt illdllstl'.v it l'el)"eSellts.
.chan county: Arthur Sharp, Girn.rd, Orn.wfOl'd coun-

I'

.f{":lt:';;r.�:h�l���I�?��n]�r����unli':O�� W'{���h Ac�l: .3. That o�lllmcrc1al trelltles .hull he mud.

'tonwood F..llK, Ch"B. county; G. S. Knoelund; Keen.
wlth ..11 foreJgn conntries, giving to American

'�abaunsoe county.
'

p�oducts equal a�d unrestriotcci intercourse

TO OJ'J'ICEBS OF SUBORDINATE ORANGES,
wilh the markets of the world.

For the UHe of Subordinato GrnilgeBwo have a set of 4. Tlutt gO\'ernRlents -be aclmini.t . d
.

rocelpt and order boob which wlll provent account. I .

I •

el e III .a,
lotting mlxed.up or confuoed 'Fhey Ilre: 1st Recolpts

,c lenp'er ant -Slmplel' manner conStlOant with
o� Duo�, 211d. SecretAry'M lwcelpts, an,l Md. br,lor. on the condition" of the people.

'
,

I

"

-------�-------

--At the iost anniversary of the Maine State

institute, a class of thirteen, exceptionally blOart

yonng men, all farmers' sons, wcre graduates,
but not one of them proposed to ever go bacle

to the farm again. Why? Because they were

B
-.ANIJ-

ambitious, craving distinction ,in the world,.. erkshlre
which they believed never could be reached if '

they remained in the ranks of farmers; because Durham Park, .arion Co., Kansas.
farmers, in obedience to the mandates of others,
invariably give their snpport to men of other

classes, for importa'1t positions. The larger
portion of the great men of which Ollr country
beasts" were raised on the farm; but they de

serted it becnuse they found promotion eon Id

only be attained by a change of profession.
Shall our young men always find their OCCIl

pation an embargo on their aspirations, that
can only be removed by lenving the farm. To

keep our young men on the farm we must make
our profession respectable. ,And to do this we

must honor those who belong to it by bestowing
on them such positions of trust and honor as

are in the hands of the people to bestow. Why
shoulil the politician be permitted to usc up e\'

erything and leave the farmer nothing but hard

fare and hard work when the farmers them

selves have in the hollow of their hands the
ballots, that will rectify these evils.-Diri!]o
Rural.

\

The for\hcoming reports from the General
Post-Office Department show that during the

last fiscal year fifty-nine lines of railway post
offices have been operated, over 17,340 miles of
railway, performing abollt 50,000 miles of duilv
service and nearly 18,000,000 miles of servi;e
annually. The Railway Moil Service employs
1,091 traveling postal cara, 1,103 roule agents,
247 m:LiI messengers, lind 13410col agentK. The
number of letters handled and distribnted bv

the employes of the Uailway ]\fail Service i�
postal cars during the twelve months was about

1,669,000,000. There werenlso neurly 980,000,-
000 newspapers, showing a totul increase of
about 40,000,000 pieces, or nearly 20 per ccnt.
in the amount of work liS compare(1 with the

preceding year. The totul receipts fr�m stnmps,
stamped envelope" lind postnl cards weI'. $28,-
145,074, and from box renls, $1,381,lG2. l'he
net revenu.e from the money-order business wus

$219,226. The nggregnte gross revenne lit the

eighty-eight free delivery post-offices was nbout

$18,000, and the gross expenses (including the
pay of letter-curriers, ctc.,) umounted to littla
more than $5,000,000. The number of domes
tic Dloney-Ol ders issueel was 6 372 2'13 amount-

ing io $88,254,541.
",

-------_.-------

A Good Suggestion.

An ent�rprisillg plltrCln of, II New Yeirk
gl'nnga mllkes the following suggestion in the
Jlusband1lla.11" whi"h might be appliecl cql.llllly
well in evcry other stnte:

.

"In every grunge in Ne\� York, 1 nm sure

there must be at lenst half II dozen gooel house
lee.epers, in lllany there nre Il great lllany more.

Each of these lac.lieij hlLq IIer own methods of

d�mestic economy, lind it seems "no mOI'e thon
fUll' that she should share them with the rest of
liS. My plan is that we first compare notes in
our grunges os to the L�st ways of doing Ollt·

h.ousework, cooking, ctc" uncl then thot. we lilY
slCge to II half colnmll, 01' more if it call be
spllred to, us, in the, IIlISbi""dlllan, and there
ventilate our idenH.
"l'he advoontes of greenbncks nlld hurd

mbney, und nil the othcr queslioll� of political
eoonom, Ill'e resting lifter the Hevere I"hor of the
full ·campAign. and now is the time 'for
hnve n lilUe chut together."

Bre.d....• Dlraclor��

G B. BOTHWELi,. Breckenridge, Mo., breeder of
e.. Spanish or Improve dAmerican )ferino sheep

of Hammond stock, notcd for hardlncss and heav:r
fleece. 200 rams for sale.

JOSHUA FRY, Dover, Shawnee county, KaD888,
Breeder of the best strains of Imported �;ngIIBb

Berkshire Hogs. A choice lot of pili" from 2 to, 8
months old for sale. Prices to suit the times. Corre
spondence solicited.

-----------------------

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFFbPlensant HUl, Cans Co. Mo.,fashP����T� s�:ol�l�ro��� b�� a��\����r.:'J�f����e�l
weighs 3IlOO pounds, Choice bulls and belfers for sale
Correspondence solicIted.

-------------------------

LA. KNAI'P, Dover, Shawnee CO'C�as'l breeder of
• Pure Short-Horn Cattle. and Herksbire l'igs.

Several choice young bulls for sale.
_

' ...

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor. JlIlch., make a speclall;r
of-breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Oh

Suffolk, Essox and Berkshire Pigs. Present prtces '"
less than last card rntes. SlIUsfaction guaranteed. A.
few splendid piA'S, Jllts and boars now ready.

Our readers, in replying to mdvertisementa in

the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw' the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

Shannon Hill Stock- Farm
Thoroughbred Short
Hern Cattle and Berk-

��l:r�at�l.g·OI�;edfi�t�
clnss animals allowed
to leave the farm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kansas

,
-

#'1'11 J-
"rOl::1. ---,--�:,

��";�,�"
Nur••r�m.n·. Dlraclor�.POULTRY BREEDERS TAKE NOTICE.

i have a fow chalco Plymouth Rock and Brown
Leghorn fo'vl. for sale at reasonable figures If applied
for 800n. Address�loulld Clt:r Poultry Yards,

Mound City, Kansas.

THE KANSAS HOME NURSERIES offer a superior
and Large Variety oftrces for Western Planters

nil the standard and choice vartetles of Apples'
Peaches, Cherrie•. Pears. Plums and Quinces Small
Fruits. VInes, Shrubbery, and Ornamental Trees. No.
1 Apple Seeallngs. Prices t� all appllcants. Rend
stamp for samples, A. H. & H. C. GRIESA.

Lawrence, Kansas,FOR SALE.
Native Bees In Quinby beehives, Mrn E D VAN

WINKLE, Pleasun t Rldge, Leav, cOllIity ..X ..n•••• LEE'S SUMMIT AND BELTON NURSERIES Fnllt
Trees of the best, und cheapest. A

.•pple
Trees and

He�ge,Plant8llspeclalty. Address ROBT. WATSON
Lee H Summit, Jackson Co., Mo.

'

A WHITCOMB, Florist. Lawrenee. Kansas, Cat
• alogue of Greenhouse and Budding Plants sent

free.AGENTS
N EVE R F A I L TOMA K E
,126 PER III 0 NTH,

selling our nickel-plated
FAMILY SCALE.
It Islndorsild by tbe press and

public fur accuracy, convenience and cheapness.
Se�IH at sigut to every housekeeper. By scenring ter
rllor:r which wilt be given free, you become your
own proprietor of a pleasant and pro11tabIe buslne..
Write for terms and territory.

.

01\10 SCALF. 'VORKS,I25 Cent. ATe., Cincinnati, O.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th year. large
stock, good assortments: stock first clnss Osa e

bedge planis and Apple trees at lowest rateB b:r Jr
load, "'ho1esalc and retntl prIce lists sent free on
applicatloe. E. F. CADWALLADEH, LouIBburg, KB.

Ph�.lclan.

To Bee-Keepers.
-, Jllan" of our subsorlbers are lovers of Honey and
would keep bees enough to Sllptly their own tables
nt least If they know how. We have maee arrange
ments to fumlsll all such persons the 32 page month
ly Bee·Keeper·s Mallazlne at only 81 a :renr (formerl:r
SJ.50) or the KANS•• FaRMaa Imd Magazine for 12 O\J
Also all bee books and articles uMI,d In Bee-Keeping
at very low prices. The Magazine gives beglnnen;
Just such Information ns the must have to make the
business successful and profitable. Send the money
direct to us Bud \fe will SIIB ·that your or4ers are

promptly ll11ed For PrIces of Extract�ls Bins
!::';mokors, Uncapping knives, ete., Address,Pnbltsher
of tho KANSAS F4RM"R, Topeka, Kansas.•

MRS. -DEBORA K.LoNGSHOJtE Jll. D. Office

Sixtli��� side of Hllrrison St., 1st door south of

D.nll.l.

A H THOMPSONcP, D. S .. Operative and Surgeon
,Dentist, Nit, 189 KI1lHIll8 Aycllue, 'l'opcka, Kall8&8,

TEETH extracted without pain. by Nitrous Oxide
gas, or laughing gas. at DR. STULTS Dental

Rooms, over Funk's Clothing Store, Topeka, Kan8&s.

60 Queen Anne and photo cards, llIumln�
perfumed, III case IOc Globe Co, Northford, Ct.

Durham Park Herds 60 new styles chromo and floral cards In c8sclOe'
8O(\gents'l!nmp)�810c;SteYCn8 Bros. Northford ci

ALBERT CRANE
'

BREEl'ER OP'
' WOO L - G ROW E R S

Short Horn Cattle Can rely upon Immunity from contagious dl I
_ their flock" after usc of LADD'S TGBACCO ses":l�E�

WASH. GUARANTEED an Immediate cure fer scab
and prevention of infection by that terror to flock
mnBtcrs. GUARANTEED to more than repay the cost
ofappltcatlon uy Incrcase,I growth of WOol GUAR
ANTEED to Improve the texture of the fieece Instend
of Injury to It as Is the reBult of the uso of otber com.
pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the
.animal and prevent a return, GUARANTEED to be
the most effective. cheap ond safe remedy ever offered
to American Wool·growers. No flock-master shoutd
be wlthoutlt. I have the most undoubtCld lostlmo.
nlals corroborative ofabove. Send for circular anti

��:.s.lr��ders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., 8t.

Pigs,
Catalogues free. The largest and best herds In the

west. Over 2(l() heod of cntUe. and a like number of
pIgs. PRlCFlI I,�w. Address letters to DURHAM
I'ARK. Marlon County. Kan....

TH[ CENTRAL KANSAS
8�EfOERS ASSOCIATION,

i Offer FOR SALE,

��Igoocl Short-llorn Cattle, Be�kHhlre anel Poland
tu\ swine as cnn be found in the West All

orders should be 'Sl!nt to the Secretary of tl 'A
ocilltion. Thc Executive Committee at the seOCI::;will take such orders anll see that Selectlons nre

;:'uar�����. cannot full to give Satisfaction, to tbe

.4...�. R.OLL:E5'&
Becretary Kansas Central Breeders ABsoclatton�

Manhattan. Kansas.

�C>GrS.
Southern Kansas Swine Far�.
THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK

SHIRE I'lgs Ilnd Hogs for Bale, The very best of
each breed. Early maturity, large growth and fine
style nre marked features of our hogs. Terms reu·
sonable. Corre!!,ondencesollclted,

RANDDLPH & PAYNE.
I!lmporla, Kanan

Holstein Cattle.
Tile largest Importers and breed·

ers of Holstein Cattle In America.
Also large Importers and breeders
of Clydesdale h6rses, and:breeders
ofHantbletonlan horses of the most
approl'ed strains.

American Berkshire
R.ElCOR.D.

Notice is hereby given tbat entrlesln Volume IV or
the Record will close December 1 1879 �'
blanks or furtber Information address

. Gr entry
I

,
I'H1L M. SPlIINGER Sec.

Court House Square, Sprlng1l'eld, ill.

lIfii" Send for catAlogue:' Prices reasonable;
. SMITHS & POWELL,

Syracuse, NcW' York;

fARM TO Sf GIVfN AWAY, Kansas Pacific
Railway.

La.:n.ds! La.:n.ds!
KANSAS. TO THE FRONTI
The�e'\1�g'Whe�t $tate In the Union

nSta��-;i�1t�r,i!s't{;�8�:rn
.;Solld for the

as

I'll< IColden Belt.�
Tbc celebrated Grain Belt of country In th 11m

���1�a�C¥!!�1�IC�r Central Kansas, traversed "by t��
'l'he followllll\ stntements ore taken r II

of the Kansas State Board ofAgricultu��%r 197�e:Jlort
r,. E.l'lNKHAM WHEAT! eKans�s rises from the Elev-

Burlington,IO\va. the FInS'!' WHEA'!' STA.pMII�\l:.e�& Stnte In 1877 to

.------------__________________ d4ucalng 26,618,968 bushel. wlnte�wg�� l::.llJ71l8,.J�9r6°-
rr.--==r�

0 busbels spring wel1llt; total,
• ,71,

..L� ...&;;IL..&;:.I 32.315.381
Bushel. Whell!" with only one-eighth or II
der euJU"aUc)J1. ']'he organized coUntfesllofBtatc uo
Golden Whent Belt oJ'tho K.msll" PacUI

y ng In the

13,SS5,M21 bWihc)s. or over ,n per cent J rrrodl1ced
lImeporting c:ounties, fully 14 000 O�O I nlCllldln.g45 per cent. of tho entfm yield ofWllCllt in n�11elsfu�ravernglng24 bUlihel!" to the aere whJlo tJ

10 B ,

for the state wtlll]7 bl1��ch� per n�re. le average

FAMlly nWSPAPAR. CORN! hl���'l'!�'I��le)�'����\�ooJ�ce���e
J: in7l bushels of cern, of which tI G Id

'

'c tcollntlcs produced 27,399 066 b�sh�1 en SG1rnin
.. ('lIt., ncnr)y onc-third ofth '. sJ or pcr

HUDSON & EWING, willI lI,n e.Qually grnn<l sbo'wTnellll;� ylcld 01 tho sllltO,

'rhe Weekly CIl.\,itlll published at To ek
IDents of agriculture.

g ull otbur depart-.
is sent pOHtngo pa d OltC yonr for one dClIa:' IfrnSRS, '1'110 dlru.:oill� ta clti fihow cone1tlldvely wh
t-lLiUM IlltClit genoml telegraphic news news' fromcrJ"-

... norecHt o� the ill Jrll nse of POpulation in {h St te
p1'1octpal cIties of the !itlitO nnd contributed d

10 . ',': :1·L·!,.!le 'Hl'iL toar r nrR' und
0 a

lected 1l0WR from every cminty in Knusns th n� ��- ('O!' i:l ell)' t \. OM-se in population dt J th
tOIlA. of UtO Supreme Court proeeedinga �f �t0;- f nno;t"01.r:R. \

If ng e

mTftfngs, C.!i)�lyenliOn� nnd sudh general literary m�s� 431') 1" ",' .. 1 t 1 \ cnsed I1crellgc of wheat In the

�� t�I:Knklg It o(y��i�.��f��i1�n��t�om the �ttLt� Cilpitl11
'

, \ d to til" ;'Golden Belt."

J)ollnrbv registercd Jettor or Yosfltmll�. Send Ono A FAR'" FOil r�\·gn"Ro]}Y.-62500 fl1rnt8-liOOOOOO
roceive tho pnper 0110 yelJ.r.

p e·ofJIce ordeYI anel. ncrcs-I for sal10 by n.n.nf.ll�� Pacific-tho Itcst Illnd' In
Amor cu.. at from '2 to fb per ncrc one-qnarter off fa

. SPE(JUL ANNOUNOE"'IENT �ll·ll, �t· '111 0 or n ycm'll "rceUt llt.7 per cent, Interei
It..

I (�n t t",k� JnUl!h money to bll\' n farm on;he I{flil'
FrOlf. and after .J'tlllllnry 1st 1880 tI C

SIlS Pacillo; $26 t(l �JlCJ will seoltro 80 Heres 011 c lit
-

be onInrt{ed to It 32 oolumll pt�ner. 's�.f �p::l\l will Ifl� 1.01800. In cnlih wflllll.IY it olltrlgh.t.
rec, or

l\On any time for one yeRr find th
)scr.p (illS tn- Send to 8. ,J. Gilmol'e. l.nnd Commlssionor Slllln

ue? nt the end of tho f.ime'for whf;',�tI:�at�s�antln- KIIIlS., {or Ule "j{tUIS�IS Pncilln HomcstClld." fl 'Pllbllc��
Snmpic copy Bent free eo fit . II �J

or. . all t lnt tolls nhnllt J.llrtrls Homestcnds Pre � I·J
lug nfLiUes to 'the \Vcokly Onp:rnlnhrcnc�i'"t'l dn ficnr1· l:ioll,�r�lllct8, Ollmntu, l::it;wk Ilnising '8Ch�';;�P \V�,
oftl�da���r ond�wrlte ndilreftS"ploiuly.

on lQ IIflQle ,�:o to �Il ���AVI�����.'riekcts, ltutcli. ct'" It. is JUlled

HUDSON & EWING
Read 1111 )'OU mn gathor nbollt Knns"" and when

,
YOIl decide to ."trt, be Rmouud .tnrt rlgb'l brlocatln

1'optlkR, Kaugn., Illongl.he KANSASl'ACIi'lCRAI!-WAY.
II

T. F. 0,\X&3, Gnn I Supnrtn I"ndonl .

Write for p..rtlculars Immedl
atoly or youwill be too late.

If you have a farm write.
If you have no farm write.
Ii you wish a farm write.
If you have a home write.

If YOH ha.ve no homewrite.

Married menl single men, writel
Married ladiesl single ladies writel

..\ddreSrS with tltnmp,

Weekly ,Capital
THf DOllAR

Published nt Topekn, Kansns, by
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THE KANSAS FARMER. an unfavorable sensen has denied the settlers ges within the year, and of membership 210,
those bounteons gifts which have been ,so abun- not a very large gaid, viewed in itself, but the
dantly bestowed in the more thickly settled tone and spirit evinced by the assembled repre
portions of the state? We trust that all those sentatives were most aSllu�ing, and all enter
people, (who with good strong arm" and brave tained most sanguine anticipations of a strong
hearts, have gone into this new country to,pre- a�d permanent revivul lind healthy growth of
pare the wilds oC the desert for the coming of" the order in Kansas in future, It glves indica
the Prince oC Peace; and homes for the jostling tiona of having entirely recovered fromthe fe
crowd which is following in their train, and verish nnnaturnl growth which marked the
whc'are without thel eommon necessaries 01 life, rise of the order in thiN "tatc a'fewyears previ
will have been provided by those among us ous, and the present revlval.haa eyery symptom
who are more blessed with abundance ,of the of being UlOSt healthy and enduring, which will
good things of this life, ,with a bounteous din- s1i;lIulate the present membership to renewed
ner on tbat day of rejoicing, throughout all efforts to gather into the fold brother farmers,
Christendom, People of Kansas, remember and extend the influence of the grange,

.

those brnve spirits wbo suffer in silence and

uncomplaining, hoping and trusting 'in Provi
dence to reward their patience and persever
anre wit1, plenty in the coming year, whose
birth is so nenr. May the old yenr wtth its
cares and disappointments be left behind and

forgotten in the smiles and plenty of the ad van

cing new. Prosperity reigns throughout the
country but here and there the hand of affliction
has fallen upon some. Let those who have
been blessed share with the destitute that all

HUDSON It EWING, Editor. II: Proprietors,
Topeka,XaD.....

End Of the Volume.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One O)PY t Weekly I for one year I

g�: ���: ��:��: ig� :��e'!':���il s,
RAT� lJ£ ADVERTISING.,

8�: �:rt\!�nJ �?r U�.e (non,parlcl);G �;��r Insertlon.,
Thrae months, II II " 12" h "

One year,
,I II II 10 It.. " ,

b,r�e�ci:"r�'C:::d: \::���s�r�de��trt:l�:l��fu�:::,:
Advertlscmeuu of lotteries. whlsky bitters. and quack
doctors are not 'received. We accost advertisements

��:r.,�°fcl'i:'il�· �'l,'J�f; ��:I�:;,e:�� \'tkl� P:���ttr:I�J.
equitable role adhered to In the publication of THE
FARMER. •

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

:low Is

may be hnppy and enabled to extend in one un

broken circuit round the world the greeting of
the Time to Get Up a Club for "Merrv Christmas."

.

the Farmer for 1880.

l�
.'J

A Iittle-exertion will secure a club of ten in

every community for the "Old Reliable" for With the present number, 62, volume 17 of

1880. The" Hard-Pan" club offer places it the KANSAS FAR�IER closes. The day of pub
within the reach ofeeverybody, The FARMER -Iicatlon of the FARMER is Wednesday, and the

lor 1886 will contain the latest and best lnfor- year 1879 commencing on Wednesday and

mation valuable to farmers, fruit growers nnd ending on the same da,. of the week, gives the

breeders. 'O,ur crop notes and farm letters and year 63 WednesdaY8, No. 1 of the 18th

contributions from a hundred oC the best agrl- Volume will consequently be issued on Wed

cultural writers in the west, will make the pa-
nesday Janunry 7th. 62 numbers of the FARM-
ER comprising the Volume, there will conse

per richlY worth the small sum asked Cor it.
'ihe ,weekly .discussions of subjects of interest quently be no FARMER issued on Wednesday
to all fa�mej.8 which the paper contains, is as Dllc.81st. This gain of' a week in ,the cnlendar

good as a farmers' club. Every interest main- division oC the.year into 7 days occurs in six

tains p�pers devoted specially to giving infor- years. There being 866 days and 6 hours in a

mation ;valuable to the particulnr business fot year, 62 we.eks of 7 days each cover only 364

whieR they are pnblisheq. They gather to- days, nnd the gain of a day and one,clnarter, in

gather ,all ,that concerns the calling, nnd present
six YCllrs of true time increases 7,� days il; (j

it in a condensed shape. A paper like the years j hen�e the omissiou of one number but.

FAJl�rER stands as the representative of the our subscribers receive their full '1uota for' the

great inte.est ,of �ricultl!re, spreading beCore year of 62 numbers of the FAm(EIt,

i� readers the Illost importnnt informntion We have left no means unemployed within
,

bearing upon the profit of the business, givi.g our reach to improve the FAlniEIl, 'IS tho weeks

the most improved methods, the results oC ex-
rolled by, and in the future ns in the past" every

periment, ,and "ears' of prnctical experie.ce ellort wili be made by the "Old Reliable" to

from the .farmers themselves. It stands ready keep step to the music of the young stllte in

to warn the ,producers IIgain!t aggrellsions of her rapid march upward to the position of the

other interests, of adverse legislation, and so Empire StnteoCthe Union. New York, by vir·

protect .from mis.epresentation the great pro-
tue oC her mercantile metropolis, is accordp.d

Cession of which it is a champion-such a
that proud title, but Kansas by tIle extent of

journal is the Kansas FARMER, and it should her unrivalled and unapproacliable agriculture,
be in every farmer's home. will in a few years, justly claim, and have it

Get up a club-get it up at once. Go to willingly accorded to her, liS the real Empire
yonr neighbor who does not read, to your neigh- State of the Union, both in wealth and popula
bor who borrows your, paper and your neighbor tion, not on account of her commercinl cities,
who rcads a great deal, nnd you can �ay to but for what is fILl' more real wealth, her mill

them: "Hete, ,neighbor, we can get the old j.ons of bushels oC grain and thecountIess num

FARMER ilt a dollll'r per year by going into a
L�11! of her flocks and herds.

club. You give me your dollar and I'll put To agriculture her citizens must look to

your name down ,and send in the club so as to maintain the supremacy of the state, the inter·

begin with the year." You will be sure of the est which has mnde Kansas all she is, lind to

farmer who reads a grent deal-he and his fam- that end her intelligent farmers should mnke n:

i1y always find time to read one more pnper.
united effort. It is essentinlly thei,' state, lind

He who borrows your paper may say that "he thcy should see to it that it is ·Iess governed in

now takes more papers than he cnn fil,d time to the interest of, and by, other non-prcducing
read," but you enn ensily corner him. The cllIBses, in the future than in the past. To ob

man who cnn't read and who don't care whether tnin this end the farmers must help one anoth

his family does or not, will tax your IIlis- er, and to accomplish this object, concert of nc
sionary powers. He will probably say: "I

tion must be had. In achieving this dcsirable

don't want any book fnrmin' in mine," nnd it result the KANSAS FARMER, the leadip,g agri
will be useless to suggest that possibly the pa- culturnl journal of the state, at the opening of
per will do �he boys and girls some good. Say the new volume, asks eve�y farmer who is num

to him that he cnn probably find that lost steer bered among our readers, 'to interest himself to

of his through the �trny list in the paper j thaL get his neighbor to subscribe for and read the

will fetch him. Give the neighbol'fi all a chance' FAlmER for the next year. 'It will make him

:Mnke up your list to ten or more and �end a better far.mer, a better neighbor, and a better

them along. We are going to give you alive, citizen. It is the increase of intelligence in the
first,.class, well edited nnd well- printed pllper citizens of a neighborhood that increllBes the

that every farmet may be proud ot. value of real estute, for withont a high avernge
Get the lists in at once and commence with oC intelligence industry cannot advance and

the first of the year. improvement"be developed. Every other in
terest is combined and works in concert to get
its gnins from tlte pr,)duce of the soil, but tbe
farmers. Ever,. other branch oC industry gives
a liberal support to papers which are published
in its interests. Let the farmers more univer
sally acknowledge thls element of strength, and
give a more hearty support to the papers which
champion their interests, speak for them to tpe
world nnd rally them to a united effort for pro·
tection from the numerous peculations whioh

they are subject to from all Hides. The farmers
must hoM up tIle arms, oC the jcurnals which
are published in their interest, give them mor-'
al support and'supply them with the sinews of
wnr, if they, llOpe to break the mighty combinn
tions which nre fornied to, rob them of their
hard earned products. A few dollars spent in
agricultural papers nre not Iolt or givell away,
any more thnn money inyellted in mnnure or

useful farm machinery, but will return their
cost many times a hundr�d fold.
With this short exhortation to our renders at

the close of the old year and the opening of thc
new volume, we send our compliments and

greeting, congratulating them on the increasing
prosperity which the last year has brought, and
the glowing promise oC a bountiful harvest of
the next, and permit us once more to remind

you as you work for the KANSAS FARMl!lR,
with, that measure you enable it to work for
the farmers of Kansas and the wbole west.

Contributors.

Farmers and others who feel like contrib
uting an occasional article or "fnrm letter" to
the KANSAS FARMER, will plense drop us a

postal to that effect, and we will send them a

package oC blnnks prcpared especially for the

purpose.

Merry Christmas,

Again the festive season has arrived in its an
nual roune!. j as old as Christianity, as old nil

our civilization, this holiday changes with the
chnnges of time and mannel'll of the nation, but
it does not fade out or grow any the less real
and enjoyable. Indeed, we fnncy it is renew
ing its youth nnd growingmore and more popu
lar ns the nineteenth century progresses in cul

ture, intelligence and refinement. ',l·he day
may lo�e,some of the poetr" and romance with
which it was invested in a less enlightened pe-

, riod not very far back in the history of our
Anglo Saxon rnce, but it gnins more in the reo,

alistic spirit of this common school IInd\ liIJeral
church era, and is heartily enjoyed by all class
es as a festive holiday. It is the day of." 11 nl,h
ers that care is banished moet universally, and
good cheer, gifts nnd happy hearts enjoy a brieC
reign. Into this momentary milleniuln let uB
not permit the hard, stern brow of business or

worldly care to intrude, but bar the door� I
against him for this brief period. Away out

The Patrons,in Xanus.
on the remote prairies where the fnmily circle II The recent meeting of the State Grange at
gathers, far fr�\ the gayety and glitter oC the Olathe, K,m�as, brought: together twenty·seven
town, Christmas'will be celebrated in a quieter delegates, nnd an interchnnge oC views among
and more humble f8llhion perhnps, but with the the membefll, proved thllt the order in this state
tI&IIIe cheerCul bearts and precious presents. is in a be. ',thy, and prosperous condition and
Bo'll' will it, be celebrated in those newly let,. the pros�ts for the future were very gr�tifY
tIed part. on our BOuthwestern borden where ing. There had been lID increase oC ten gran-1

large. Competition i� a good regulator of
I
Tbe JIIavy taxes cripple industry, and tum

trade in a small, retail way, but it has proven capital aside from the place. If debt is pro
an utter fallacy when applied to railroads. ,The pos ed, then those

-

alone who hue it to pay
circumstances and conditions are so entirely diC- 'should decide the question, and not the loose
erent that the system wlll not apply at all to footed, floating population, who nre bere to-day
railroads, lIB has been proven by the mil road and gone to-morrow, with all oC their worldly
empire which is now steadily and rnpidly be- goodll in a grip-sack or on their back.
ing established in this country. If the intelli- The better plan, however, would be to pro- :
gence and wisdom of the people prove incom- 10 ibit all borrowing by municipalities. If an -:

petent to lay hold of and master the empire, it improvement is needed, create a fund for it by
will crystalise in the next generation and es- ap annual tllX, and when the amount has been
tablish a plutocrncy which will be as stable, and r'lised, let the improvement be made. CIIBh
distinct from the laboring millions, as the royal w·ould bny labor and material at a very IllI'fle
families ��d aristocracies oC tl�e old world �e. d!scoun, 0 n credit, and the community would
The familles who owned the railroad properties be clear of deht, interest and a ,devouring -tax,
would have as complete control of every branch The" bloated bondholder" is the natural child

The Great' Railroad Combination and
01 industry in the country as the landed aris- of the silly bond maker, and it is little less than

h T t· Q' tocraey "C the British isles, with greater power impious for him to curse his legitim lite off-t e. rsnsporta 11m uesnon, 11 I f h d'
.

f
___

to co ect sue I rates 0 rent as t e con iuon 8 apring. Debt making, both public and primte,
'1'1 I I I' f

trade might permit, which would only be re- tempts to immo rality and dishonesty, andie W 10 e country, .(>r t!:lt portron 0 it

which reads the newspnpers, is familiar with
stricted to that 'amount between the necessary should be R't'oided and discountenanced by er-

'1 d I'd' I h b
cost of production and the market price at the ery means posalble. Capital is drawl'nft ).�thegreat rai ron eonso I allons t lat ave een �

taking place, and are still in progress. Van- place of consumption. mense sums from the fruitful west on millions

derbilr, feeling unsafe in his isolated condition,
While it is well to t'bint this danger out and oC investments that are a dead loss to the peo

with so weighty responaibilijies, and so large a compel the public to become familiar witb it, pIe who are lltaggering under the debt. Had

railroad property resting on his shoulders, has
we have no apprehension thnt the' ft;.eedom- the state legislatures withheld the power of

formed a connection with other 'heavy capital- loving and intelligent people of this J;lation, makiug municipal debts except by-special act

ists of this conntry nnd England, und sold a
will submit to become the serfs of a plutocracy oC those bodies, the property oC western 'cozpo

Inrge purt of the stock of the New York Cen- created nnd strengthened, 'by holding unre- rations would be free from millions oC utterly
tral to them, thus sharing the responsibility stricted control o( the transportation of the profitless debta Debt making lead. to dishon

with others who are in symputhy as thoroughly country. A people whose infant voice pro. esty among indi viduale, and is a potent element
claimed not one cent for tribute but millions for lax morals in the commu,nitv.

'

as the royal families,of the old world are. Van. f' ,.

derbilt has doubtless two motives for this step.
Cor defence, will not submit to be taxed at the The Patrons of Husbandry established their'

Public opinion ·WftS becoming jealous of his im-
will of irresponsible pswer, let thnt ,power pre- order on the right basis when they proclaimed

I I
•

I
sent itselC and its claims in whatever shape cash payments as the rock ohafiety 'or 'arm4-.mense wealt 1 and power, and rivn capita wns II JI �.

ever on the alert to attack him, so that he was
it may. We have advocated the abolition of all laws to

placed in that uncomfortable position of the 'rhe railroads require the care oC national- collect debts by seizure and sale of 'the proper
hend that wears a crown. This new and government to pretect tile, weak from the ty of the debtor by the officers of the state. It

I I b·· r. I
• strong, as well as the people to protect them in is the potent cause of misftortune 'to buyer andwea t Iy com matIon now .ee more secure m

h
. . .

h
.

I
•

II their property. The strong need the influence Beller. If the stnte did not propose to guardt elr posllton t nn a sIDg e man, especlll y as

they bring to the corporation a large incrense of
of just laws regulating traffic to protect theni and recover property which the trader letil gp t

cnpital.
from rivals which are constant and unceasing outof his hands without security, w!lich it does

'

in their efl'orts to divert trade from its natural not do except i,n a very bungll'ng and I'mper'eetJay Goul<l. nn the other hnnd, is the he'ld II

center of It similar combination which hns se-
and most direct coul1!e by surreptitious schemes manner, the owner would protect itmore effect,.

k nmong agents and underbidding for freight and ually himself. There is no law to com'pel thecurcd prett.y milch nil t,he balance of the trun
.J TI passengers. This course has been the means payment of gamblin" debts, but the very wantlines funning east. unu we8t. lese two com- ,.,

L. d' I
• h' I' d which is now resulting in what may properly of law,makes their pnyment a pOI'nt of honor,inatlOns are sten Ily HI vnnClng t ell' IDes an '

, be called'the r!tilroad empire. With a depart- and such debts are almost unl'versally pal·d.pushing their par..l1cl8 against all the western

d .J I I ed I ment of governmeut to oversee the transporta- T here is a great re�orm demanded I'n therOil B, IIllu UI ve "cry near y secur t lem
.

I
.

I' 'TI SF' Ii h
. tion cf the country, compelling true reports to laws relating to debt makmg and pay.m'ent.WIt lin t lell' graep., Ie anta' e \s g tmg I

I
., . '.1 d d f be made of all business, with a schedu e of The prac tice of requl'ring a dl'sl'nterested 'partygal IInt.ly tOlllamtnlll ItB muepen ence an ree-

d
.

I A I' h rates adjusted on the basis of the bUlliness donc to stand as s,ecudty for a borrower )'s a greatdom, all cpell a line jr'om t Ie t anllc to t e '

by the road, restricting the tolls to what would wrong to society. The borro-er· and lenderPacific, in which it hilS the sympathy of every "

intelligent man in tbe wcst. It has to light its
earn a fair and stendy pro�t on tl�e money in- should be compelled to settle the traniaction

way at every step west, and it is the hope of vested, would make A�erlcan ra�lroad prop- between themselves, and nO,t all!lw friends to

every olle that it may e\.entually succeed. erty the best and safest mvestment m the world. "become involved. ' "

,

This is but an imperfect and cursory glance Stock that wotlld pny six per cent. clear oC .all In_its�fforts to be lenient to the debtor, the
of Ihe situlltion, but will serve as a prelude to taxes and that \Vas known to be protec!ed by the 'stale has shorn itself almost wholly of t� po,,
what we wish to say. This.coodition of t.he strong arm of government from bemg plun- erto collect from an unwilling debtor b t ·t·

d d b b II db" h " Id ' u I

railroad problem IVIIS inevitnljlc 'lIllier 0111' sys: ere y u s an
.

ears on c ange,. wou maintains the shadow which answers little else (

tem of railrond building. prove the most deSIrable of prope�tles. On than a delusion to the ereditor. Let it ab�lish
The wara among Il,e petty stnte. of Greece sl�ch a basis as this .the people of. thIS country thi.last shadow of the law, "nd the I'::W. oC

prepared the way, anrl time was slIre to raise up
Will be compelled, I� self p�otectlOn, �o esta�- trade will soon devise me,ans ot protection for

nn Alexnnder. History i. only repenting itself
U.h dl� tran.portat�o,! busmess. It IS a busl- the cr-editor milch, better �han the state ever

in a civil gar'b in our American railroad policy. ness whIch the pllbhc have a greater property, provided. Sweep-from tl�' 'iltaTtite"'IXiok's '1111....•

The petty strifes umong the roads by cutting interest in than the hypotheticnl owners of. the laws for collecting debt by executiOli and sale

rntes and forming pools (treaties) to be broken ronds. The real owners�o not nnd cannot con- of property, along with those which invest mu- ,

n;,d (J,e fight renew ...d, all tended to prepare for
trol the road.s, but theIr agents, henc�, the nicipalities with power to bond' by popular

the rai.lroM empire, which is now toeing founded grea�er necessIty �hat. governmt;nt .sbould mter-
v?te the property of the community, and mil

in this country. The property oC the people
fere m behnlf of Jusllce and equahty to all. hons will be saved by the industrious and' Cru

was at the mercy of the men oC arms in the olden It is not agninst a Cew fortuna�e we�l�hy mo- gal which is now lost, and the o�upatioll oC a

time, bnt not more so than it is at the present nopolists that the government IS petItIOned to certain, idle class "ill be very largely dimin-
move, but in the interest of every man in the illhed.

day, or will be when the empire is compl.ly
country, by systemntizing the whole transporta-

established, to the plutocrncy of capitnl. tion business of the country. This question is
This reign oC conquest nmong railroads, Ill! we

now before the people for discussion and settle-
have said, waS made inevitable. Some were I Iment. It Ilresses on the new w�st particu ar y Smith & Powell. Syracuse. N. Y., breeders
bankrupted by competition, others by dishonest

hnrd. TI,e rnilroads being built here must be d' te f
.

d
offiCials, and others again by bad management.

an Impor rs 0 Impl"lve stock, nnd whose
. protected frcm tbe power oC the old lines or be advertisement will be foud,l in the FARMER,Like weak, rotten states, they naturnlly fellmto II d � tl b 'It d tl e write us as as 'ollows.·

the hands �nd undcr tbe power of the fkst Bo. swa owe up ns Jast lIB ley are ,U1 ,an I I'

peoples' substance swallowed up with them. It Last week we cQnclnded a sale oC a Clydesnaparte thut advanced 'ngainst them. These
remains for them to instruct their representa- dale stallion, Sauter 'Johnnie, and mar� Mag-Napoleo,ns in railroad conquest seem to be, at tives in congress to give their united efforts to gie, imported last Septemher, to L. S. Follett,l'resent, Yanderbiltand Jay Gould. Thesemen '1 T,

d
.

d b b I opening the Mississippi and putting the ral - Hastings, Minn. These animals are of,woo-receive a great eal of unmerlte a use, ut t Ie ' ..

roads under government regulation. derfnl beauty, fine form, action, large bone nnd
present condition of our transportntion facili-
ties was inevitable. Nature gave tbe couquer- The Debtor .J.aw and Its Evils. muscle, and cnn but be a grent and lasting ben-

iDgherops ndiiiliiIstraHT'eab1Ht,. auiloijiiii-
efit to t.he district to which. they have been ta-

izing brains. They, like Alexander and Napo- 'Debt making nnd repudiation in theory are ':ken. Clydesdales are c�ntinually i!lcreasing in
leon, found the harvest. ripe, everything pre- 118 wide nsunder as the poles, but in reality they favor, and the demand for tbem is something
pared to their hand, and they entered in and are so near each other that they otten walk astonishing. '

posse88ed �he prize. Any other mnn with the hand in hand. Repudiation by corporations is
Debt Makinar and ita Batural Con.e

snme opportunity and ability would have done snre to Collow prodigal debt making by stealth,
. h' t b

. qllence.
likewise. It was only a choice between these which has grown Into sue a glan a use m

_

men and somebody else. If they do not nion western corporations, towns, cities and other mu- In speaking of the "readjusters" of Virginia
forward, the orrward march of eventswill speed- nicipalities. The subiect is one oC the most Land and Hqme, very pertinently remark.:
i1y pnsh them nside and raise up other generals prominent at ,present. The debt owners anath-

"Virginia has followed other states iit the
and conquerors. ematize the debt payers, and the Cashion is to wild mania of paving municipalities with bor-
Jny Gould said to the bonrd of trade nt 8t. say amen, but after a Cew twinges of conscience rowed dollars. From 1866 to 1876 the local

h bl' b 'Ied to the cri7M debts oC 130 cities in the Union increased �rom •

Louis, who stood around him gapina with open t e pu IC ecomes more reconCI •
..

J,

"
I h'd ·th'·1 ..221,313,009 to $644,378,663. While the prop- .

mouths, that they onght to utilize their great Like sin, it becomes ess I eous WI Jaml -

erty of these cities increased at the rate of 70 pjlr,
river, that he propos� seqding large quantities iarity. The probability is that the southern, �nt., 'and the popUlation 33 per cent. the debt
of grnin to their City next year, but he did not states will eventually repudiate every debt oC a mcreased about 200 per cent. Whiie making
see how t.lley would be able to handle it. Tbis municipal character before the malady runs'its mhoedt. extravagant demands uyon posteritYI it

, .

d an Icapped the latter hy not at the same time
flattery tickled the St. Louisinns hugely, but no course, and the disease threatens to IIlva e

increasing the birth list. It is true oC many
doubt Gould was no less tickled. Gould's many neighborboods in the west. Moral mal. cities that the interest on the local debt is as

speech was full oC wiljdom but' he did not care a ndies are as con tngious nnd spreading as physi- large as the (annual expenses of the local gov
rush nbout the' river. It would be against bis cal epidemics, and tbe pressure oC hard times iR ernment. i[t seems incredillle, but the tables

power to have the river improved, but he, like fa'iior'able to their development. show that the volume oC the local debt of the
a consummnte courtier, knew it was the thing The practice oC allowing municipalities to country is more than one-balf the war debt of

to say than and there. vote a debt on the property oC the corporation the nation. nere is a point for the influence of

The river ought to be improved in such a is one oC the most destructive laws to prosperity farmers to be felt in politics. Let them send

manner that ocean steamers could come from and honesty that ever bll1Cke�ed a statute only snch men 'into the legislative halls-New

Europe dired to th" wharves of 8t. Louis and book. No individual's orcommunity's proper- York or VirgiD.in, :Maine or CaliComia-wbo'
unload and lead. This would simplify the ty should be at the mercy of a .popular, fickle will limit the appropriations of city govern

transportation question. It would not only vote. Th� average voter who has nothiDg to ment to the moneys in cit,y treasuries, and who

simplify the question 'of transportntion and put lose will vote to borrow money every time, will fight for such changes in the slate censtitu
millions into the pockets of western farmel'll, which the more frugal may pay. If in the fu- tions as will problbit the extravagant contrail

bht would protect farmers of the eastern states ture he is asked to cast his yote for, repudiation tion oC local debts. Tbere haa been Dot a few

against the great competition iit farm produce he complies as readily, and shows his 'willing- cities completely bankrupted this year unaer
Crom the west. By the river the western sur- nes to relenae .his more wealthy neighbor 'from their burdf)n of d,.ebl, and since the evil effeets

plus would go direct to Europe ,shorn of the the obligation he helped to place upon him. are not cORfined to the city limits, the Dlatter

heavy expense it n'ow incurs in freights across The matter is one oC total indifference to him. should be regulated hy the slate!'
the country to the senboard. He neither gains 1I0r loses, and this loose sys-' Thi. is a bad picture, No other word ex-

The two most impcutant erents in political tem oC voting debt is bound to be followed by presses tl)e case so well as bad. The mania for

economy benring on the future prosperity of" repudiation in the Cutur�, ",bere it aggregates voting bonds wo prevalent in many parts of

Americnn farmers, are the opening oC the Mis- any considerable amount. Knnsas, shoJld b. dilrcountenanced OD all 'occa

sissippi to ocean navigntion and regulation of It is questionable whether any municipality sion", and the unlicensed privilege of voting
railroa� tra1lic by nationai iaw. This can be Is ever in the long run benefited by borrowing. mnnicipalitiea in debt should be prohibited by
done \VI�tb advantage to railroad property The interetit it is compelled to pay ealAl up the

I
state law, as recommend� in the article above

and immense advantage to: the public at profit derIved from ,the intended improvement. quoted: .
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J. W.Wright, Esq., Springboro Co., Pa., re
quests us ,�o furnish him. the names of the re

spensible f).'Jrserymen and the extent of their
nurseries in this vicinity.
�here are 110 extensi ve nurseries in thill vi

cinity:""The following are the only nurseries
within ten miles of tbis city.
N.·R. Stone, 25 acres, located two miles south

west of Topekl:. h Cecil Bros., 10 acres, joins
city limIts. on the nortb west. S. S. Taylor, 8
acres, seven miles north.east, Eo H. Harrup, 8
miles east, one acre.

A' large mojoriiy of the trees' that are raised
in this state are sold at the age of two years.
Rabbits are very severe on the young stock, but
perhaps not more so than mice are in the east

em states. Fully four-flfths of the trees that
are planted in Kansas are raised out of the
state and sold here at more than double the

price that trees raised in the state are sold for.

JEWELL, Jewell c;;,�Dec. 6.-A f�w weeks
ago I gave you ashort communication and not
much of interest has transpired since, except
ing some fine rains wJlj"h have been a great
help to the fall wheat and rye, which looks bet
ter now.tban J have ever seen at this season of
tile year. Our corn is most all in crib or sold,
ilringing 20 cents per bushel at Jewell City,
and all the surplus corn is Wing "ougbt up by
feeders and fed to cattle and hogs here. Wheat
in home market is selling for 70 cents to $1.00
per bushel. Fat bogs are selling to shippers
for $3 to $3.10 per cwt. Stock of all kinds is
looking well. Farmers feeling well; immigra
tion coming in fast and real estate cbanging
hands daily witb ail upward tendency. FarJlls
that were dull sale one year agQ at : $600, sell
now quickly for $1200. This advance in real
estate and immense immigration make lively
times in Jewell county, This county is well
watered, has a soil of excellent qualit,Y and tim
ber intel'llpersed evenly over tbe entire county.
Wood sells for $4 a cord delivered in town;
coal from $5.50 to $7 per ton at ,railroad station; Tbere is perbaps no tonic offered to the
mechanics' waites from $1.50 to $2 per day Rna people tbat possesses as much real intrinsic
ih demand. Farmers are paying from $16 to value as the Hop Bitters. Just at this season

$�P 'per month for hands on their farms. of tbe year. wben the stomacb needs an appe
School teachers are rel'eiving $20 to $40 per tizer, or the blood needs purifying, the cheapest
month owing 10 ability and experience. 'and best remedy is Hop Bitters. An (lunce of

J: S. F. prevention is worth, a pound of cure; don't
. wait until you are prostrated by a disease that

. VENANGO,. }'lIs,!,orth Co., Dec. 10.-1, as may take months for you to recover in.-BtMtonwell as others ID thIS county, was much grat.i- Globe.
fied at the vigorous protest you made against
th«; decisi?n of the assistant se�retary of the in�: A sam\�le copy of the enlarged WEEKLY'
�rlOr &gaIDst cotton":QOd lIall timber tree. Had CAPITAL '(ree to' Rny address; It is a familyIt not heen reversed It would have led to the b .

h I � I
. .

dloss of many d.aims to the holders thereof, and neWApaper. rIg t, c .eer u , enu:rlalDlDg an

many men depending upon the cultivation of us.eful. Address Hndson & EWlllg, Topeka,
cottonwood on their claims as tbe means of se- Kansas.
curing to themselves a home for tbeir family. I
This ruling has been reversed and many a The Weekly Capital for 1880. Topeka L r Karket.
bomeis made bappy.

"

Corrccted weekly by H. Clark. Dealer In Hides,
I have read, witb much interest, the prefura- The WEEKLY CAPITAL for 1880 will be

. Furs. Tall nd JAlatber.

.5.%tory article of Professor Johnson on Physical found one of the most desirable family newspa- HlD�:��3':iiiag;'d :::::.. ::::::::::::: 04GeOgraphy, and shall 'Iook with anxiety for
Inh I d .� Grccn. kip and d,.................. .onthose which arc to follow.. The subject is one pers. T e present en arge .•orm will be pre- Bull and stag .. ,'......... .03

of deep interest to every Kansas, as it: embraces, served, givinK the readers a clear, clean faced, E�� g!rt���::l:nr:';::: : : ::::::::::::: '" J��::;:,t ;�:���;ifu!t,�:��y���!���dt�� a��d�� easily-read type, and tbe large amount of inter- TALLcRv �.������:: r�:::::::::::: ::: .

:: 5��
that we may succe88fnlly develop the wealtb of esting news, political, summary, literary Bnd �'I
our soil. ' ,

W. S. GILE. domestic'matter, the beat ever offered in Kansas
. Chioago�.l Karket.

for the low price of" Tu1.o.washed, coarse dingy. 42 to 45c, tub.w..h.ONE 'DOLLAR PER YEAR ed. bright, 47 to 1lO. ashed. fine; 28 to 8Oc; un·
. , OUR LOW CLUB RATE

.

washcd, coarse. 2s; to unwashed. medium. al to
.

. S5cj washed fleece. fin 48c;:Whshed fleece, coarse,Ten copi�) to on� or more �e�t offi����.�� ...��;�O�CJ8'i:s:a�� Hj�� �<!:!.�'��O�C�d1tf!!��0�;$9.00, and, an extra copy to olub agent. Names burry wool, these prJ'i1re shaded 2 to 5c B lb. In
inust all be scnt at one time selllng small 10111 or usorted wool sellers hav. got. to make concessions r. the above prices of� to 2c
A sample copy sent free to any address per Ib, the discount "l!dlng II good deal upon the

H
.

quality of the wool ofd.
UDSON & EWING,

.

Topeka, Kansas. St. LO�l Karket..P. S. In writing fol' u sample copy, send the Unchangcd. Tub-:h'ed-medlum.1l4 to 56c' din.
names of half a dozen of vour neighbors wbo ,gy and low 50 to 52c"n,b 40 to 43c; unwasbed':"me·

, dlum and combing

lI�d.
27 to 8Oc, mcdlun 33 to 86c,read' or who ought to read, and we will send coarse 32 to lac; Ugi e 'J:I to 8Oc, Tex.. 28 to 32c.

Burry, black nnd ,jl at 3e to lOe per Ib Ie•• ;tbem copies to examine. southern burry worl p, to 180.

M �1f Yorlloney Market.
NBORK. December 19. 18'79.

GOVEBNMENT6i1Ong and blgber.
lUILROAD BON-QUiet.
STATE SECURI'S::Dull.
STOCKS-The s:, market was Irregular In

earl: dealings, wll�, sllgbt advance In some
sbares. but during 'aftel'Doon there was a beavy
pressure to sell,

alllfCes
fell 011 I,jj to '7 per cent.

The greatest dec ,..as In the Soutbwestern
sbares. wbleb decl 8 to '7 per oent. the latter
St. Louis and Sa.lanelsco, wblle tbe decline
In tbe I'IImalnder 0" list wJill I,jj to 211t! per cent"
tbe latter for west :Union. l� Bnal deaUngs
Utere was a recOve,e I,llfl> II,jj per cent., the St.
Louis and San Fraioo lending In tbe advance.
MONl!Y-6®'7 �nt.; closing at 6 per oent.
,PRIIIIE MERCIlLE PAPER-5fl>61,jj per

eent. 1/
STERLING EX�GE-B. B., weak: slxl.J

days. 54 811,1j; 81g11 84.
BAR SILVER-�81,8.
MISSOURI SIX181 07.

�
OO\e.UT· BON))8.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy tobacco.

Finy cents will buy the 1I11l.rsli Agile Cure�
liquid or prlls, It cures the worst cases of

Tert·ian, or Third Day Agile, and "U. forms �!,f
chills and (ever. Never known tn full, Try It.
For sale by all d ruggiRtR.

Buy "SKINNER'S REST" BOOT.

Sheep Wanted.

The snbscriber desires to secure from some

party a flock of from 500 to 1,000 sheep to keep
on shares. Have plenty of leed, shelter and
water. . J. A. BLAKBURN,

•

Great Bend, Burton Oo., Kunsaa,

The above party I know to be r;liable and
thoroughly acquainted with the care and breed,
ing of sheep, He bas .had large experience in
the business east and west.

.

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas,

Woman's Wisdom.

"She insists that it is of more importance
that her family shall be kept in full health,
than that she should have all the fJshionable
dresses and styles of the times. She therefore
sees to it that each member 0(. her family is
supplied with enough Hop Bitters, at the
first appearance of any symptoms of ill health,
to prevent a fit of. sickness with its attendant
expense, care and anxiety. All women should
exercise their wisdom in this way."":"Ed.
In 1850 the "Bronchial Troches" were intro

duced, and from that time up to the present
their success in colds, coughs, asthma and bron
chitis has been unparalleled. No household
should be without 'Brown's Bronchial Troches,'
as by their-early use most troubles of the throat
induced by cold-can be overcome.

.

From the Hub.

Take Ayer'� Cherry Pectoral to stop yourcolds, coughs and bt:onchial affections beforethey run into consumption that you cnn not
stop. ,

From Rev. J. E. Rankin, D, D.
June 19, .1879, t�v. if. E. Rankin, D.'!?:J of WlI8lungtoa, D. C., certified 118 follows:1 haTe .known of several persons who regarded themselves 118 greatly benefited and

some of them as permanently cured of diseases?� the kidneys and urinary o�gans by the med
lome prepared by Charles Craig, of ChariotteN. Y. I hav!' .known, too, of its use in simila;
cases �y pbyslclans of the highest charaoter and
s�f.ndl1:jl" I do !lot. doubt that it has greatvirtue. .In a. prevIous communication to tbe
Clmgregationa!UI!, Dr. Rankin referred at lengtbto t�e benefiCIal treatment of n case in bis own
faml�Y! pron0!lnced Bright's Disease by sixphYSICIans, wltb the Baf" Kidney and LiTer
!Jure, and saId: H.This treatment I want, in the'mlerllllt of hum'llllty, to describe and commend"

I \'
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"i. :Qrop of Joy in Every Vlord."
\

FLE�IINGTON, Hunterdon Co., N. J.
';'-f).arRr\":< i'tl1h<J'ErBuft'alol N. Y.: .

Three. mentlls ago I WII8 broken 0"$ with
large ulcers and sores on my boo" dmbs and
face. I procuredyour'Golden Me<hcal Discov
ery and Purgative Pellets, and have t�ken six
bottles, and to-day I am ih good health, all those
ugly ulcers having healed and left my skin in a

natural, healtby condition. I thougllt at one
time I could not be cured. Altbough I can but
poorly expre88 my gratitude � you, yet there is
a drop ofJOY in every word I write.

Yours truly; JAB. O. BELLIS.
,

Hints to. butter·Makers is'the title of a�v&J
uable little pamphlet, sent free to any address
for one stl\mp. Address Butter Improvement
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. It 'ells you how to increase

. amount of'butter from 'Jiven amount of cream (I
per cent., improve qualIty of butter 20 per cent.,
make "gilt-edge" or golden colored butter tbe
year round. Every farmer and dairYDlan sbould
send stamp tor.it. .

��-------

The Ladies' Favorite.

'1,'he enlarged WEEKJ,Y CAPITAL, the best
family paper in the west, is sent one ,.year for
One Dollar. Sixteen hundred and sixty-four
long column� of reading matter for one dollar.
Send for a sumple copr., Address Hudson &
Ewing, Topeka, Kansas. ':;"

Farmers!
If YOIl want dry feet for the winter buy'S�inll.�8 Best" Boot, lit 212 Kansas Ave:, (opposite tlus office.)

--------.. ._-------

Nervous people should avoid the temporaryrelie( of tea nnd cotll,e. A cup of pure Cocoawill be found nutritive as well as sedntive. In:sist upon your grocer furnishing Walter Baker& Co.'s preparation. _'
Look A,t The Evidence.

Among the many thousands of- ladies who
have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and pronounced it their favorite remedy, be
cause so efficient in the diseases and weaknesses
peculiar to wOmelT, are many who are well and
favorably known in the world of letters, as well
as artists, musicians, nnd a whole host of names
from tbe' brilliant ranks of wealth and fasbien.
It is pre-eminently the ladies' favorite prescrip
tion, Its use while being far more safe anel effic
ient, exempting tbem from those painful, C8I1S
,tic operations, and the wearing of those me
chanical cOntrivances made like Peter Pindar's
razor-seller's razors-to sell, ratber tban to
cure.

KILLMORE, IND., lIlarch 20th, 1878.
DR. R. V. PIERCE:

.

Bear sir-Your favorite prescription bas re-
stored me to perfect health. .

Yours truly, GRACE CHOATE.
/22 Eutaw Street, BALTIMORE, IIlD. }.

June lOth, 1878.
DR. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.: .

Dear sir"-My wife was a hopeless invalid for
20 years. Your favorite prescription has cured
her. Thankfully yours, R. T. IIlCCAY.

A retired physiciun in the state of New York
says:

U I have read with care your Brochureand many of the cases given and treated by'the'Compo�nd Oxygen Treatment' and freely saythe testlm?ny from so many different persons?f reputation and cbarac�r, alld your reasQn
mgs and facts, ought to mftuJlllce the most incredulous to take the treatmea1l'-in sucb casesat .Ie�t, as have baffled long perseverance andsklll. ' Brocbure sent free. Address Drs. Star
key & Palen, 1112 Girard Street PhiladelphiaPL "

The Next President.
The politicians are anxious on the subjectbut a much m�re imp�rtsn� tbing for all wh�

ha.ve �oor appehte, or Impaired digestion, orskm dis�ases, or an enfeebled constitution generally, IS to, know that Warner's Safe Bitters
wi!1 cure them. One t!lOusand dollars will bepaid to anyone who Will prove that tbere is a
bette�medicine of its kind.

Down Down with high prices, Genui.ne Sing
r.:: or St. John, two drawer, drop leafsewing ma

c�ines for $35 at Frost Bros'. Silver LaKe.

C�re for Cough or Cold.
.. As soon as there is the slightest uneasine88 of
the Cbest1 with difficulty of breathing, or indi
cation 01' Cough, take during the day a few
"B�Own'B Brorn:hial 2'roo/.eB."

A Sample Bottle Free I

"Marsh's Golden Balsam, the great throat and
lung.medicille, cures coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, hoarsene88, sore throat, bron
chitis and consumption. 'l?�,Y it. Sample bottle
fr�. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1. For sale
bi)" all prominent druggists.
THE BEOnET KEY TO HEAL'I'H.-The Sci

en�e of L.ifel. or Self·Preservation, 300 pages.Price" onl,. tl. Contains fifty valuable pret"ipttons, either one of which is worth,; more
,�n ten times the price of the book. illus
trated sample sent on receipt of 6 cents for
postage. Address Dr. W. H. Parker, 4 Bul
finch street, BOBton, Mass.

:: 8 �n
Eight and nine per cen

.

in Shawnee county. ..
Ten per cent. on city: irty. .

All, good bonds bough '�ight. .

For reudy money and nterest, �II en
I RESCOTT & Co.

PRESORIPT!' (FREE
For the spee'dy cure of Bela Weakncss, Loas of
Manhuuol. and all dlsordea!�(lght on by Indlscre
tlou or excess. Any Drugg'OUi the Ingred' ents.
Addro.. VAVIDSON <I<

ClrtN&8R8U 8t.. N. Y.

WHEAT-Per 1.011. spring: : .

u Fall N02...... .. .
" FaIlNoS '

.

Fall N04
.

CORN -Per bu........ .. .." White Old ..

yellow
..

OATS-Per bu
.

RYE-Perbu
.

BARLEY-Perbll
.

FL<?!lR-:oe�,l.� I?�,'.:: � '::: :::.::: :'
" ��:::::::::::::' ::::::::::::::::

CORN MEAL
.

CORN CHOP
.

RYE CHOP
.

CORN<I<OATS
, .

::�lt.i'. .... � : :'.: ',-: I .-:.:' ::::::::::.

Coupons of HIRt. : IOZ�1!�:: �?i'.·lre«i;,i�C·::.:::::::::::::::::liiiiii&@18�
COupons , 10tlYl
New 4's (regl8t�' 101:l@I03YlCOupons ......... , i

.. · ·· .. · .. · 104@1041,ij

8'. LouProduce )larke'.
�Ul8. Deeember 19. 18711.

FLOUR-Ouletl unchanged:
WHEAT-bunNo. 2 red, $1 881k®1 8811i1

eusb: 81 861111i1,6 Janua!')' ; '1111 40@1 40!\4Februa!')'; 31 41:UJ,lj Marcb: No.3 dO., 81 2(,
fl>12b�. •

'

CORlf-Dull: :0 cash; B6l\!tc Januarr; !lSqH
@3Sr.lJ Februaryl�C Marcb.
OATS-Slow: 'bullc cash; no opllons.
RYE-Firmer,' bid.
BARLEY- Du'laOloo1 85fl>90c.

WHISKY-Quf'11U.LEAD-Stead 50.
BUTTER-Du Iry, 20@2'7c: roll, 16@:!2c:

counlrl' packed,18c.
J8��r bl 20812 75.
LARD-Dull '

DRY SALT -Clear ribs. 811 10@6 20
casb: 86 20 Ja�; clear, $6 20fl>6 85.
BACON-Noul'

St. Louu:fe.litocK Market.
LOUl8, December 19, 18'711.

orr�o��N�ml()�ffl�J���:���30&�S standlnlCATTL�II'I demBndexceeds 8upply;.cholee
to tanc, bea steersJ.J4 '70fl>4 lIu; good
to prime. 54 Iigbt. vn 50fl>4; cows and
belfers, 8:! Ii feeding 8teers, SB@8 50;
�pts. 8 ts, noue,
SHEEP-ACtl.", Brm: SB 25@4; receipts,

500; sblpment""

Kansas' Llve·Stock Marke'.
EiAs crrr, December 19,1879.

Tbe Indlcatoll1rtB ,

CATTLE-R';,t8, 811: sblftments, 61: mnrkel�f.'!'nt��� �ers'; sb pplng cattle at un-

HO'8s-�. ,1,854; shipments, 1168; market
8tead1ln tore. ut closed weak; 8ales ranged
at sa 60®4 :! at III 90�4 05.
BHElI:P-Re , 110; 8blpments, 418; market

.'�lJor'M t!ve muttons, wbl�b sell at

1 '

tlblllBgu I'rlldlille Illarket.
CUloAuo. December Ill. 11'7"

I!'L9UR-N?mlnalI1 unchanged.
WHEAT-Active, IIrm and unsettled; No. :! redwinter. 81 112; No.2 .prlng. 1111 21l'i8ll91 lIlI cash ;81 110 Janua!')'; 81 112Ydiil 1121/i Fcbruarr : 1\0. Ij

sprln".8! I aLi! . rejected. IItlc.
CORN-Unsellled, but generally lower: 40'4ccash: 4 � ¥,I("'41Iii!C Janullrr; 46'¥1fl>46,!!CFebruary;reJ'!ctf ••'i:-4c.

114�� Jir;i,rmer; !l41111�l)"" eash: 84illc January;
IlYE-Uncbanged. .

BARLEY--stendy nnd uncbanged.
POKK-Strongu"d hlgller; $12 2!lCllsh;812 7fi

�81�(r�:;g��·"�: 813 bid �'ebruar,; 8l1J 17�1l0l
LARD-8tr"ng and blgher :'87 2fi cash; '7 1l0@

��2R'(1 t'.:'r�'i.?'; 37 4!iw7 47\\! February; 877j1,lj

slk:t�b����;'���lo�l�ers. $4 2fi; short r tbs.

WHIHKY-(iotl(1 demand Rt full prices; $1 12.

Our readen, In replying to adverti8ement. in
the Farmer, will do DB a favor if theywill .tate
iu their letters te adverti8ers that they Baw the
advertisement in the Kan8as Farmer.

.r,,:;
1.0.1)
1.95
.J:!5
.23

<I .�g
:25
.85

2O@40
U.25
8,00
2.75
2.f>O
.90
.70
.80
.80
.r,o
.6

On July Jllit, two black hurse colts, one threc fyearsold. marked with letter N 011 right shoulder not veryplain, one 4 years old, n. white spot In fnee down tothe nose. white l-.ind feet. white extendtug up theJegs nbont 6 Inches. one 1\ UttIe higher thun the other.A suitable reward. THOMAS O'HARRA

________ . Brl�ga, Da\'fs Co., K�8.

E. D. STOCKING,
BR.C>�ER.,
�}6K���Ill.���:� ';��kl��td. foSrlalty. cIchanit'
JEWELRY,

SILVER-PLATED WARE
WATCHES,

AND CUTLEHY.
For pl'lce Iiot. and ,,:rms, address B8 above. I willattend to purcha· e ot all kinds of merchants andshipping ""me to merchant-. E. D, S'IOCKING._

$10 REWARD.
STHAYEE OR STOLEN.

From the pra'rle east of Long creek. 61,jj miles ea.t ofBurlinaton, Coffey COUllty, Kons88 ll1st April onebrlllht bay filley, three y(,a,. old In June.. No ;vhilehnlrs. marks or Dr.nds. BOlCH BRO & COBox 295; Burlington. ' .

Pure Blooded Chickens.
I breed IAght Bn,hmAs only. Have superior ODesforsuJe at 85. for two puJ1et.... Klld one cockrcl deUver.,

cCl a, stm,iou in shipping ordcr.
P. A. NLMSKEY,

BUJringron Stlltlon, Cook Co., Ill.

Baatty's Tour in Europa.
Only 10 cenl•. Being a cohdensed history and tra...eIs In Europe, Ol'er 20 cn,;ravlngs, nearly 100 pagcs.nicely bound hook sent for only 10 ce.nts, addrel!l9 thoAuthor and Publioher.DANIEL 1". BEATTY Wash.ington, N: J., '

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Wnller M. Morgan. Here.
.cou��������'�n�,�I�.:v�����e�r.il�rr.},,�gs�1��r.hall

My unnual catalogue of Vegetlll)10 and Flower
Seed for 18MO. rich in engrnvltl� from photogrnphs of
the originals: wUI be Hout FREE to Illl who apply ..
:MyoId customer" need not write for it. I offer one of
the largest collecUoDs ofvpgetnble RCfld evcrscnt out
by any Seet) Hous� 'in Americn.. n. Jnrge portion of
whlQh were grown on my six seed farms. }i'ull ell·
rections for culttvaUon on each pnckllge. All seed
warranted to be both fresh nud trun to name; so far.
thai Ihoul<llt pro,'e other",·18•. 1 will reOl the ordcr
gratis. The orlglnnl Int oduc.r of the l'Iubbard

t1��h aJ��.n8ilJ�Rsc��,�o�i ::hl!�l�����b��l�b�gf���
���:�:e�n���l�t�;'f:o�lth:��O:��, 8f�:�g�lStr��,h:riS
or:t11a very best "truin. New Vegetablas 0. Specialty.

,TAMES J. H. GREGORY. Marblebead, Mass.

ROSES a�d GERANIU.S.
gg.� t!:�lr, lW�dYsn'��I�� ��t:��'SlI1og_ t1"t�����s.s, Ed:
dress TYRA MONTGOMEIlY. )Iultoon, Illinois.

SALESMEN$125
A ""on.h lind

E%ion
•••

",0;", ,,, "KA�'" CI' AIS."tA",I'I.I'tJ l'Rt;2.
1::1"1<1 :10:. tiTAfln' toWANTED In'"hl":"",r. c.•·U.lrry'''�CO.• llluolutulll.o.

Weekly Capital.
The Dollar Famllr News�a�erl
Published at Topeka, Kansas, by

HUDSON <I< EWING.

Is '!'!',!It�g.:t���!fl��n����:hio� ��oT3�1���' ������
talns latest general telegraphle news, news from the

r.rlnClpal cities of the state, and contributed and see
ecl4!d news from every county In Kansas, i'ho de·
cislons of tbe ilupreme Court, proteedlngs of Stute
meetings, conventions and I such general literary
miscellany and localintolllgence from the State Cap·
ltal as to make It desirable In every family. Send
One Dallar by regliltered letter or poot oBleo order,
and recelvc ilio paper onc year.

SPE(JIAL AN6UNVEMENT.

I .

417

-vva:n.ted.
ily a pruetlcnl Sheep Breeder of more thou twenty ..

five yt:lI.r,-I' experIence, both In .thu east and west. a
partner wttn IL cash capital of two thousand dollars
fir more. elf her wlt.h or without experience in tho
bustuess. or wfll take one to three thousund head of
good young Ewes Sheep 011 snares for two or three
years ,Jhldl'cSI<\ w.. 1. ('OLVIN & SON.

Larned, Kansus.

A New Patent Horso Shoe.
made oC a. "Combination oC
Steel" ancl Iron, end ftnlabe(\ com
plel,. wUh Level t5rring PIRUonn-Contln·
UOO! Cnlk. 'fbe t>t:.t. l'or Uone·!tnUrondSt
Farm and Cnrrln,e Hora<'l In u.e world.
Prevent.a 'fenderaud Oomraeted Feet,COrM.

::�����:�1�W::::�Vtfo�klro���
uee of the common ebce, Trlu! set...
WIth .Nalls. $1. To measure. p!:u:e
foot on paper, ,and draw your peDcil
around. tshoca put. on cold. No
hentmg of foot. t;end. for tree lllua-

mLe::r��gbl'jtA;';l�� J�/IrR&
SnUE (;OMPANY, 161 '" 16:) Dank

Street. New YOlk.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Have on hund

$100,00010 LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per .A.:u.:u. 'U.ltII1.

I b�v:g��;\���I�dg�������:o
New8pnpcrs and Periodicals, which we send
singly to any liddress at lowest club rates.
You will get much information that we can •

not give you here. Exclusive territory .nl'en
to agenl.. SECURE YOUIt READING JIllEE.
Plcllse su.y yOll sn.w this ad. in the KANI!IAS
FAKMII.R.

AGENTS! READ THIS!!
We will pay agenlll" salary of $100 R month nnd

cxpenses, or allow a In.rgccommission, to sell our new
und wonderful inventionH. n'e mean tohat we say.Sample Free. Address Sherman <I< Co ... �IijrshallMich. '

GRAND HOLIDAY OFFER!
1.000 Gr.lnd. tJquarc and Upright Pt:t.n·.)s.
3,000 Church. Cabinet and Parlor l.orG.:lns.

My own manufacture. In Ill'"r)' \'III'I"I�'" .. "'. I: \\.

ulru1't:llut Prices lower 1.11111,)\'1'1' IM,r,Ii'O', F I.'l.i J03. Cll;.5.
1150,1165. t225. :,;2!,O "1I,IIIJ)\..... "''' • .,11 .11 •• 111;.; Coy"r.
Stool &1111 Bool(.
ORGANS, *45. (62. 1'75. ,eo. '05. r�o. (100.

.120, anti UIIWII.I·tJ�, III(;IIII ••U';; 5t",01 •• IIt! [Jook.
AlllnlltrUrn(!UIII lull)' warraf)tcd 1'",' SIX YEAFlS all,1

Ihlpptul "n 15 DAYS' TEST I ri IAL. b"II'II"I·I.IU�lra'ed
Cahr.logUf!Cllut"I",u, (ulllll.'11 111:1.11",1 .lou il't't�!I tl,,·lIII1I1U .•tCllIrt'1

JAMES T. PATTERSON.
P. o. Orawllr I�. Bridgeport. Conn., U.S.A •

Market Gardeners. IFresh, Pure Seeds Jor you. Send for Garden
Manllal imd Price List for 1880. J. B. ROOT,Seed Grower. Rockford. Ill.

'WANTED!
PI� �HEPHERD AND GOOD FARM HAND. Ap'

.JAMES.J. DAVIS,
Everett, WoodHon Co., Kss·

SHEPHERD DO'GS.
T have for sale some handsome, pure bred imported

Shepherd Pups. Address A WADDELl,.
Topcka, Kas.

TO FARMfRS AND SHIPPfRSt
hl��;a�ndd�ilg�e�t���:I�I��hl�: b�C�:�, b��j,frr<;::1ro
so>rth of Topeka. . .

W. D. MAXWELL.

c. H. BARTON,
General Canva•• lng Agent,

FOB.'

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALSI

CONSIGNMENTS OF

APPLES WANTED
��rt�h:a�neg!il�� �O�l�;:' r��ON�O:�:Cg��;I�{b:������
supply' Commission fi pcr ccnt. Address

ALEXANDER & CO.,
Fruit and Gencral Salesmen,

28 Brunswick St.. Llvorpool, Eng.

over

10,000 Sohool Teaohers.
THE

AMERICAN YOUNC fOLKSI
Publl.h.d at Top.la, Kan. \.
Sent one year tOilDY address for 50 cents. '

.,

CLUB RATES.

Any boy or girl ean ral,c "Clllb. Five copies
to one or mpro post ofUce addresses, one yeAr,
with ,m extra copy to I·be club agent. making oW'
copies for U 00. Money may be .cnt by rcgil!tered
lelter, J)9'st OmCQ order or bank draft. An agent'.
outllt will be lent free to any boy or girl who
wanIs to ralsd "club. Address

l'ublil!hers ofAMERICAN YOUNg FOLKS,
Topeka. Kan...

/

;,
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Merry Christmas.

BY LOUISA 1\1. ALC01."r.

In the rush of early morning.
When the red burns through the gray.

Wheu tho wintery world Jles waiting
1'0r the glory of tho day.

1 hen we hear the Utful rusbing
Just without upon the air.

i... � See two srnu"I white phantorris coming.
Cutch the gleam of sunny hair.

Aro they Christmas fuiriC8 stealing,
Rows of little socks to tili T

Are tbo angels fiooUng hither
With thoir message of good-wll! T

What sweet spell nrc theso elves �cavlnK'.
As like larks they chirp and .iogT

Are these palms of peace from heaven
That these lovely aptrrts bring T

Rosy feel upon the throsbold,
Eager fuces peeping through,

WiU, the first red rays of sunshlue.
Cbnntlng Cherubs come In view,

Mistlotoe and gleaming holly,
Symbols of a blessed day,

In their cbubby hands thoy carry.
Stoaling all along the way.

Well we know them, never weary
Of thls innocent Burprise;

WaiUng, watching, listening always,
With fnll bearts and tonder eyes,

With your little household angels,
White and golden in the Run,

Greots us with tho sweet old welcome,
" Merry Christmas, every ono! u

Christmas Bong.

Ring the bells out loud and olear:
Christmas comes I

Clooing In a plenUous y'ear,
eh rlstmns comes.

Let cBch heart rejoice and sing
Glor,. to our Saviour KllIgl
For his mercies fnl.ely given.
Peace on earth, and joy In beaven.

RIng the bells out)oud and cie&r!
Christmas como.'i f

Closiug In .. plentlmlB yoar.
Cbristmns comea.

Grateful hearts can prOTO their love,
To their gracious Lord above,
By the lovo Bnd truth they Rbow
To his "retched poor beiow.

Ring the bells out loud' and clear:
Christmas cornea !

Closing In a plonUous yoar,
Christmas cornea.

Doubly bleRt wo'll bo Indeed,
If we .haro with thoso tlmt neot.! :

� Giving from our o.mple store,
CO!Dfort to tho Bulforlng poor.

Ring tho bolls out loud and clenr:
ChrlstmllS comc.'I1

Closing In 0. plcntioUB yoar,
Christmas cornell.

Give all Chr.lstians as yo furo,
.

Bounty large or smaller share;
Ir no morc yc can bestow,
Chrlstm.., lovo and groeting .how.

,. The Christian Ilame ".Jonny" was first ap-
plied to the far-famed cake, made only in per
fection in the south counties of Rhode Island
of soft-feeling fine Hat meal, ground from pure
,..hite Houry Rhode Island corn in Rhode
Island granite-stone millH, The original spell
ing of the name of the favorite food of the gods
WD8 " journey" cake, so called becausc' of tbe
facility with which it could be prepared, to
gratify the impatient appetites of those hcathen
deities on their annual arrival at the delightful
Bummer resorts or watering places on the south
ern shores of the Atlantic, the chief of which
were situated where the Narragansett Pier and
Newport now stand. The name (journey
oake) was retained with the close of the war of

Indepeudence, about which time, in compliance
with the prayers of memorials from the women

of Connecticut and Rhode Isla�d to the respect
·i ..e legislatures of the commonwealths, theterm

t.
. <! journey," as applied to the luvorite food of
the gods and tbe Yankee nation, wns abrogated
by sovereign authority and that of " jonny "
substituted in its place, in honor of Governor
Jonathan Trumbull, the honored and trusted
frieud of General Washington, who' always ad
dressed the sterling patriot \vifll the affecsion
ate pet name of "Brother Jonathan." It was

for this latter reason t111l� the whole;Ynnkee na
tion, and cnpecially New England, became
finally I\oubrirlueted, characterized and identi
fied in the person of" Brother ,Jonathan"
Trumbull, a plain, nnassuming,- honest, com

mon sensemltn, who resided in Lebanon, which
is situated iu the southeastern part of Con
necticut.
When in full officinl dress, "Brother Jona

than" Trumbull 'Iooked very lUuch'lIs he ill
now represenled in what is gellernlly supposed
to be caricature. He WIlS of a taU, gaunt form,
and wore a swallow·tail homespun cont, minu
factured in his family out of wool raised on his
own farm, und colored with maple burk pro
cured from his own wood-pile, the dye being set
with iron filings obtained from the blacksmith
shop in the neighborhood. Tho foat was cut
and modc "fter the latest fushion, by the village
tailor, who (traveling live miles on foot)
brought his own goose lind shears to Brother
Jonathan's house (the latter findingwax, thread
and hoard, liS was r"lable in those primitive
days), and receiving in kind for his lubor ono
dol:ar for the )!laking of 1.1 full·dress cont,,.fifty
�Jnts per pair for trousers, and twenty-five oents
for each waisteollt, nfter which ho (the ninth

. part of a man) cheerfully wended hiH way home
l1li he came, with a bug of meal on ono shoul
der, a eOllple of pieces of sah nork slun!! 011 the
other, and his gOOl!e lind aheal'8, with divers
(arm proJnctB, stowed about his person. "Uncle
.Tonathan'a" shirt rumea and necktie were spun,
",Oyo, bleached and mild, I>y the hands of .his

wife, from flax of his own raising. His genteel,
tight. fitting trousers, reaching some six inchee
short of his ankles, were made of striped Iinsey
woolsey, likewise p-epared and spun ill hi. own

fumily. His silver-buckled shoes were made by
the hereditary shoemaker (who, like ihe family
tailor,'bronght his own lap-atone.Justa and shoe
hammer on his hack) from neuts-hide sole
leather and calf-skin tanned with white oak
bark to tho '1IUIve. at the neighborhood tan

yard, from hides of the governor's own raising,
he (the shoemaker) receiving farmer's produce
in exchange for his work at the rate of from a

peck to three pecks of corn (or its equivalent in
kind) for ench pair of shoes made, according to

!
size.

AdUlteration of Foods, Etc.

--------.•.--------

Poisons in Farmers' Hands,

On this subject lIfary gner Fisher .,,�·s ill
Rura! New York.,.: '

One of the rules at " house" is to lIIal,e
tho" help," both on th 1 and in the house,
responsible for the loss a rellkage of articles
confided to their care use. The result is
that the breakage of ero y is nlmost nothing,
and other losses are in p rtion. I think that
"help," as a rule, like t method of manns-e
ment much better than "fuss" and scold
ing th.t usually accom breakage. They
learn a double Ies.�on in way, to be ()[ue

ful, and to kuow the co d value of things.
Of course, the master an istres� can always
make whatever allowanc e\' think best in re

gard to accident�. Whe ; I hll\'C occasior
to introduce "new" hel to my fumily .se�

set, that whllt she

btea�she will have t for, and the [Ill

nouneement is ulways go aturedly'received.
Not long ago, I overhea� new arrival in the
kitchen remark to my ekeeper: "Mild
ame's rule is a good oue t breaking ,dislies.
I was at a place t.vo yelll'! ,where there was

the same rule, and where' roke some dishes.
But mind you, I hav�1 broke allY since.
Some .girls slam the disl around and don't
care whether they break'
they had 'em to pay for

careful," and I was quite (

is sometimes well to kno�'
help on household manag

...

Every good house wife 1. VS, tIlat, an iron
kettle used for heating wate IUt holds lime in
solution, will in a short e beeome coated
with that substance, Thi eing II poor con
ductor of heat, it will of 'CI tllke a longer
time to Jieat the water, 'til': hen the ketti�
was new. Copper or tin ve' do not become
coated with lime, The rea

•

that iron has
an affinity, for lime, while th, ermetals have
not. But this affinity cnn b ercome by coat
ing the inner lIurface of the el with a com

pouad of tannic acid and iro hich is insolu
ble in water and wi,II not ecipitate lime.
This is easily done. Take a tea kettle and
put a handful of oak bllrk i it, fill it with
water, and keep it boiling three or four
hours, filling it froUl time to e as the water
boils away, The iron will gE jet bll\ck coat
of tannate of iron and will proof against
lime. Care must b.. takeu tl the kettle does
not boil dry and become heat redness. A
heat a little belo\v that p,oi 'Il destroy the
coating. If th.e lime can be f removed from
an old tea kettle, it can be c( in the same

manner as a new one, but wil quire a longer
time, nnd perhaps it.will �e .sary to repeal
the boiling two or three times ndiana Farm-

No Whisperi
some old

lIIany times a scholar needs ncil or slate,
and if not .1I0wed to lIsk an for h, will
have to bother the teacher by r Ig his hand
or waiting until II c1uss is thrOl a recitation,
thereby losing valuable time h to teacher
and scholar. No, let your schc whisper as
much as they pleuse, and yon I see much
less of it than you wonld ""PPO Forbidden
fruIt alwllYs tllstes sweetest. '1'u your older
scholars when alonc with them, ing them to
undel'8tand how mnch you depel n them for

keeping good order. Try i:, te rs, and my
worcl for it, YOll will enjoy the f m as much
as the scholars.-A 1'cuc/wr, in t'" Rural,

A Good Wife.

A good wife is to II man wi. , strength
and courage; a bad one is confu, weakness
and despair. No candition is ho ss to a man

where the wife possesses iirmnes eciBion and

economy. There is no outwurd I iety which
cau counteract indolence, cxt gance and
folly at borne. No spirit can Ie ndure bad
influence. Man is strong bnt I CQ;rt is not
adamant. He ·need. a II anqui nd, and es

peeially if he is 1111 intelligent n, \�itb a

whole head, he needs its IUO.. rce in the

tl

DICBJOD t4 11111.

ORGAlf BEATTV PIANO
k ...wuaUANa iY 8101"', a.el Gold"11 TUII.:n", HI!!",ho, e �I·I·•••

• Xoeefh,,,U.,W.lnul O••u. \Vi\rnl't1 O�·�n",.*",'I'& lIf1nk:8�
Mathel' Goose

.

New ••••0". KI()ul, Co\"erli: U"uk. _ ••1:11 ,8st:o.:.. �'�:IIT••.

I
TOll

hU'.
""1'1111'1'10 WI',,· flirt. 111","'I':·tr,1 NI'W�I"'I"'I'�' ut t: r_

___ A,loIre.. DANL.F. BEATTY. VJ,\shmO'ton. ;i.;uwJUI"lIO'.

Pcrha)J" the writil1�s uf no one un thor ha\'e -�5�rofits Ol' 3ll ���;-;��'t;';';;of $'1':'0
'

been read and comlllltterl to OIemon' by SU $1':t:2 -In Eri�R.R.Oct()ter.lf- U

many person�, ali the melodit!s or .� M�thel' I Proportional retunlS eve�y week Ol� ':"l\lC� UVUtllIti 01

Goose," yet how few of t.hose who ha"e been' $20, - $liO, - $100, - $000.

enter�ined by �hem in infancy and !outh �np\V ¥::il�l�e�rl:' �g� ���!':.rs��t It�tr:s'yT. POT-anythmg of thClr author. The Naho,wl Repo.-
" . .

ilory says: :��,!!,�ed���,!�:!,JlMother O·oose is cnrionsly unknown in lit· $2" tor aN.Y. Rlo;;t:r RllllhownlnouL.

erary· circles. N� English bibliographical Dt:SS�cl.�!�rk::iJ���S::���'. 'i:!,
work contains her name; she is not either by ber°Gt�·oo��f"J���!� �Ac,:dtl�:,:!�D"'.�.
the nnme� of Goose or Vergoose, in Allibonc'K

. ,fll.ftir4 Avellue, Chlo&so. W_.
"Dictionary of Anthors:" She was however 30 Superb, 8nuwflake. mnrble, chromo, tran8paren\

. ..
't etc .. CARDS, no 2 aUke, lOco � sBmples, "gents'a verltable IllstoflCal personage Elizabeth terms, type, etc., 30. Agmol' 'vanlm. Lorge ewdj·com·

F t f B t t d b mlssio... Flill outfit IDe. All eards are fine .tock andos er WAS a woman 0 os on own, ap ,e- nAiatly prln ted. No Imperfect card. eent 011t. 'Writo
came a goose by marriage, July 5, 1692. What .

plalnly.Addess C A VICK, Arbela, Michigan.
with the children of her hil�band by a former �....,..�::n."ed.marriage, ten in number, and her own, six in "" ._... ..

number, and subsequently her grandchildren,
and the ditties she eav.e to the llUblie, she seeme

to have stood for the portrait of the old woman

"19'110 had. so n�aDy chi'.dren she didn't know
what to do." The first edition of tile Goose
Melodies was published in Boston, entitled
"Songs for the Nurseryj" or,i'MotherGoose's FARMERS and SHIPPERS
lIIelodies for Children," in 1719, A very large
goose witl, a very long neck, and a mouth wide
open, ornam�nted the title page.

onntlict of life. To recover his composure,
horne must be a place of peace and comfort.
There his soul renews its-strength and goes with
renewed vigor to encounter the labor and
roubles of life. But if at' home he finds no

...,st, and there is met with bad temper, jeal
ousy linn gluolII, IIH8l1il�d with complaints und
censures, hope vanishes and he sinks into

despair.

Treatment of 'House-Plants.

In wntering plants in rooms, discretion must

I�e 11!�e(L Cactl1M, cereus, and in fact nil the 1:10·

"lIl1er! succulents, reqnire but little water in

winter, simply enough to keep them growing.
Callas, lind nil thllt cluss of aquatic or -serni
aquatic plants will bear \",tering tn .0111 ration.
AM a rule, smooth-leaved ami hard plants re
quire Ie"" watering than pubescent ani! .oft

leaved plants, Mllny small pots require water

eveay day, sometime. twice a tilly-they dry out
so fast-e-unless plunged into some moist mate

rial. The difficulty wil h amateurs is, they usu

nlly give small pots too little water, and large
p"t. tno much. Until the true habit nnd neces

";ti,,. of a plant is learned, it is better that it
dr.v '.nfliciently to droop 'I little, rat)ler thnn
that JIll! ""il be kept saturated. Over ""tf",,·.
tiOIi kill. m"re plants than too mllch drYllcs...

.. _---.....

practiced. If there is anyone duty parnmount
to 1111 others the state owes its citizens, it is to
protect their Ii ves and health:

« At the request of a highly respectable cit
izen of Chicago, I have examined .fourteen
brands of sugar, bought, as I understood, in this
city; some granulated, some colored, some

white, some' coarse, and some fine. I tested
them thoroughly for all impuritieR. In twelve
of the samples I fOllnd tin in the form of a

chloride, an active poison. The other constit
uents I can furnish if you desire. I' have ex·

amined severlll synlps made essentially and en

tirely of glucose, and found in them chloride of

tin, calsium, iron and mngnesia, and in quanti
ties which made them very poisonous. In one

case a whole neighborhood was poisoned, and I
was told of one dealll' I Iiave in several cuses
found sugar of lead in vinegar. I use no vine
gar myself. I look with suspicion upon our

vinegar. I use fruits in place of it-lemon
jllice, etc. I never eat pickles. ,I have found
in various ca..es they were poisoned with lead
and copper. 1 have tested to some extent the
chenp tinware sold in our markets, and have 110

hesitation in sllying that there is great danger
in using fruits, vegetables, meats or fish put up
in tin cnns of any kind. They are liable to
contain lead and tin, both active poisons. Terra
alba is largp.ly used in cream of ta�tnr, confec

tionery, Ilnd pretty universally for adulteration,
I have found in many baking powders alum in
stead of cream of tartar-a thing dangerous
and injurious in all cases, I should �ay that I
have come to expect adulteration, and to fear

d"'nge�ous adulteration, in almost every article
of the grocery kind. I have had large experi
ence in the analysis of colored poisonous arti
cles of clothing, being employed by one of the

largest dry goods firms in this city. I exam
ined, I think, sixteen samples, and nearly' all
of them were poisonous. I have also analyzed

Ancient andHonorableOrigin ofBrother. for other parties. In one cuse a child nearly
lonathan and His lonnycake. died from wearing colored stockings. I would

like- to add tbat I have analyzed numerous

samplea of cosmetics and powders used on the
face and hair. Almost all the hair cosmetics,
including most of those in common use, I have
found to be very poisonous, and many of the
face powders and preparations I have found to
contain arsenic or lead. I should not be sur

prised if twenty thousand people in Chicago,
to-day, were injuring their health and endan

goring their lives by the use of these cosmetics
and powders. You can hardly overestimate the
present danger to public health from the large
and growing sale of poisonous and dangerously
adulterated articles in our marketB, and you
have my thanks and earnest wishes for your
efforts to call public attention to this sul5ject.
I see no efficient remedy except through « Pro
tective Health Associations," such as you SUft

gest. Those who want protection must, in tllis

country, protect themselves, I have little faith
in laws which are to depend upon pnblic offi· 81'.

cers for their enforcement,"

with the green pow was the implement
nearest at hand, ami i thoughtle-sly seized
-in the hurry of the m nt.

All these condition circumstano.....how
great carelessness, bt it greater than thnt
shown by. others, in ent ·ways? We i'l'llr
not. In. the first pia
stored on farm premi
cellar or outbuilding. is better t« muke n

tight box, large cnon hold all the poisons
needed tn he kept on ,togetherwith dredg
ing boxes, stirrers, et d plnce this in a se

cure place awny from s, foods and unim-rls.
Again, in using; par reen in gurdon. care
must be observed thai eas, beuns or other
vegetables, are in close xiurity to the pota
toe", as the powder mi all or bp blown upon
them, and thus reuch tl ining-table and cause

.mischief. These poiso re of immense ben-
The following extract from a letter by Prof. efit to farmers, but, jlk npowder and other

Martln, annlytical chemist of Chicago, pub- useful though dangerpu ents, they should be
lished in the Chicago Tribune, will serve to con- used with intelligent d constant care.

V'ly some id�a of the fearful extent to which Joul'llq,l of Chemistry.
the adulteration of food and other articles is ------.,.j.-----

"Well, what ure yotigoing'
teacher may inquire. « We

The great hlcreas9, during the past thirty pering in our schools," My er is, Did YOIl
years, in the variety and number of insects

ever try it '/ Did you ever er. hose despisedwhich destroy the farmer'd crops, has mnde it words and' allow your schola whisper as

necessary, for purposes of defence, to purchase much as they wished? If y have not the
and have upon the pre.mises some very nctive writer has, und after many d spent' in the
poisouous agents, mUlel'al and vegetable. Bchool room as instructor, can it is and ai
Among these may be named. paris green, for .ways wus "success I Our sch as not noisy
destroying the pot. to beetle; hellebore powder, by any �eans, but on t.he co ry was more
for the. currant worlDS, ros� bugs, et?; and quiet thail lDany schuols wh the scholars
strychmne, for crows, hlackblrds, etc., Ul corn- were not allowed to communic
fields. These comprise some of the most potent
and deadly poisons known to science. By far
the most dangerous is paris g�een, beclluse it hIlS
come into such general use that it is found in
almost every farm-house in the' country. NIIW,
it is a well-known principle in human conduct
tbat familiarily with danger engenders inditfer
\lnee, carelessuess nnd negligence, and conse

quently, however timid aud cautious one may
be iu the first handling of danl(erous imple
Illents or agimL', in the course of ti�e extraor

dinary safeguards are not thought of, and 'great
recldessness succeeds to extreme caution,
We were impressed with this fact by fortu

natel y hllpP"ning to observe a farmer in the
hllrry of haying �ime, in. Jllly, seize a wooden
stirrer, which had beell usod to mix paris
green. with 1I0ur, and thrust it into a stone

pitcher contaiuing oatmeal and water, designod
for the lIlen in the field. Of course the peril
was instantly pointed out, the beverage was

thrown aWIlY, aud perhaps life WIIS sllvod. It
was all incident well cnlcuijlted to c�eate a feel
ing of apprehension in regard to the employ
ment of this poison by farmers. It was kept in
Ii tool hOllse, whera alrio was the package of oat
meal, and here tbe mixing of the poiHon anu
the beverago took place, 'fho mirrer, "overed

-�--

MarthaWashington handkerchiefs ill !Jlack
net with jetted frills are stylish.
Beetles and bugs in natnral tints have taken

the place of the reptiles popular last whlte� in
adding t·he finishing touohes to bonnetBnnd,h..ts.

I
.

Silk handkerclliefs are favorites for neck-
wear; They are manufactured b rich, dark
and brilliant colors, both plain and figured, the
designs being noticeable fc,r their oddity and
variety.

..

•

For evening entertainments, matrons who
wish to wear dark colors will choose a costume
of all dark or garnet, as much bandsomer by
ga.light than deep gray, blue, brown, green or

any of the simpar shades.
For yodr piano cloth fashion demtlnds that it

shall be white or crenm-colored velvet, hand
painted in water-colors, or wrought with the
nnest silk brorderie in wreaths of holly, in
fronds of fern, or in garlands of violets and
smilax.

------..�.---.

GOOD PRF,ssED BEEF.- \-Ve commend to our

many new house-keeping readers, the following,
which has been partly given in former years.
Take any fresh, lenn beef�the cheaper pieces,
as the upper part of the leg above. the "soup
piecJs," anHwers very well; that containing
tendons or plenty of gelatine is even ,prefera
ble, and some of the round steak or any other
lean portion may be used with it. Boil closely
covered until so tender that the meat will fall
from the beues. (It is better to keep a closely
fitting pan of cold water over the cooking kettle,
to condense and cause to fall btlck the rising
steam containing the escaping flavor.) Us�
only so much .ter 118 is needed to prevent
burning� 'ruke o1lt the meat, mix and chop it
fine. Put it into a tin' pan or other deep dish.
Skim ofl' any excess of grease from thc cooking
liquor, and add to it tI tablespoonful of Coop
er's or other good gelatine for encb three or
four pounds of melli. When dissolved pou� it
into the chopped ment; put it on a Jnrge plate
or tin thnt will fit into the disli, and place npon
ttlis twelve to twenty pounds weight-Hat-irons
will answer. When cold it is a solid mass, from
which thick or thin slices may be cnt, that are
marbled in appearance, aud arc very excellent
for sandwiches, 01' for a tea or brcnkfnst dish,
Bnd it will keep several days even in wa"m

weather if set i'n II cool place. It is tender,
juicy, digestible nOllri�hing, con\'enient and
economical witht!I.,Alllc,.ican AY"icu/t.u,.,u;"t.
MINCE lIfEA'IJ.-A simplo rule iii, olle cup of

meat to two of apples, with a tablespoonful of
chopped suet; three teaspoons of ground cin·
namon, two of ailepice, two of cloves, two of
salt, one of pepper-all even full-mixed with
II cupful of bro\vn sugar; a cupful of Heeded
raisins, hnlf as m(lny currnuts, a cupful of cider,
with a little vinegal' and a tablespoonful of mo
Ineses, 01', instead of cide�, nRe ci.der·vinegll�,
molusHes aud wllter mixed.

'1'0 RESTOllR Ji'ROZNN J�oo8.-Drop them in
hot water and in a few moments remove t.hem
from the water j the meat of the egg will be less

affected, it I� said, than by slow th'awing in cold
water or a warm room.

In aa.wering an adverti.ement found in theBe
oolumns, our roader. will oonfer 80. Us a favor b1
stating that thOf law the advertisement in the
KII1I8&1 Farmer: '

-.-------------::::::=."='==="-==.::- .... _

cI\�6 a weak In your own town. Term. aud 85 out.fltil'W free. Address H. HULETT '" Co., Portland, M

ch7 7a Month and expenses guaranteed toAst
q:J Ol1tfit free.�hn\V d: Co., Augusta, Mq.ine

$777 a Year and eXV'lnse8 to agenlll. Outlll., I'ree.
_____

Address r, O. ICKERY, AUflu8ta� Maine.

$12 A WEEK. 812 (I day at home easily made
Co.tly outftt free. TRUE '" Co., Augusta, Me.

18 "1�Kl.m· New !ttyl. Chromo Card. with name 10
postp.. l� <lEO, I REED'" CO., Nassau, N, y,'

� 0 hri1liant,'chr�mo. nnd.tortotse shel! card. In case
.1 with name 111e; outfit 10c Hull.Br08, Northford Ct:

80 sample. photo duplex etc:cards. lOe: An,�ph
Album 13c; Globe Print Co. l'!0rtbford; ct.

1 Gilt-bound autograph album lfip; 75 .tyle. chromo
cards lOCi C1�ROMO CARD CO; Northford, Ct" .

�----------------------------�

60 Pln-a.... photo giit edge etc cards, and I HUQson
Valley chromo tnc, Davids '" Co, Northford Ct.

60 Gold, cry.ml, lace, perfumed '" chromo eard8;
�name In gold"'jet 10c Clinton Bros; Clintonville Ct

50 r:��\'3�j��f��&�� ,�J'p'il�:: ������i'::;f���
Conn.

$55 66 A..,nta Proftt per Wc"k. Will
prove I t. or forfoit ,630. $4. OutUt free.

I K. '0. RIDE(9U'I'.I: 00.. 318FuitonS'-N.Y .

By a PractirAI Sheep Broed�r of more thon twenty·five years' cxpcrJence, both In the east and west, a
partner with a cash cap.ltol 01 two thousand dollars
or more, eithor with orwithout experience In the bus·
ine..; or will take one}to throe thousand head ofgood
young Ewes Sheep on shares for two or three Y8lllll,AddrC88 W. J. COLVIN'" BON, l

.Lorned, KallJl88.

before disposing of their produce hrOOm com. seed8
beeswax, tobacco, furs, hides, skins, game, etc., Wiii
lind It to their advtlntage to correspond with .

S. H. BULUKB.
'Commlsslon Mercbont, 206, E. Mth St .. N. Y.

�('abh nd,·nD('('s. EUld (or Price (.11) I( nt.
I .

:mSTRA.V.
,

Strayed from the Bubscflber, 2� miles Wellt of ear·
.

::,o.::if�� :;:'��I��:��::f;i;�·:�(:)�;:!';;.���"'"In right shonlder, ftve years old next spring. A libe
rnl reward will be paid for Information that wtlllend
to the recovery of tbe Mare.

MA.RTIN HEISEL,
Carbondale, Konsas.

GUNS·
Lo"p.lrrlc•••r.rk"o""
�II H�h.Loacl�....
Rlae...t_..01.._

,

OUR $15 SHOT·6UN
at. greAt,I,. reduced price.

. 8elld .lamp (01' our New
P. POWELL 4: SON,'aa8 MR,�I���!�:o�i�l�lIiu,pi.o. ",

FREE
A trial box ($1 size) of Universal Pile
PJI1s sent free on receipt of flve a-cent
Rtumps•. A Sure Cure. 'fry them aud
1m convinced of their merits. Name
this paper. A��':. ;:�r.:.'it& CO..

P. O. Box, 821. Middlebury, Vt.

'A d. Thompson. CO., '

.

-Gcnernl---
I

COM.mSSION 11I!1RCH1NTS.
Poultey, Game, Butter and Broom Corn Special /

ties, lIo;190, Sonth Water St, Chioago,
;n�;!{;;:-��1���o��18�1�nrs:�:I�\����I�., Afh�.U�Cel'��!�
ChlcllllO.

IF YOU Wanta FARM or HaME, with'
Independence and plenty III your
old age.,

"Tho bast Thing In tha "aat,Of'

-lS THE-

ATCHISONI TOPfKA & SANTA H HI HI
I

LANDS, IN KANSAS.

A. S. JOHNSON,
Aot'g Land Com., Topeka, Kansas

Land! Land! land!
HOMES'FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cheroku
. CO'S, KANSAS; .

St!ll owned and olforeol for ...Ie by tbe
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULP

RAILROAD COMPANY
On CredIt, rnnntng' through ten yeuTS, at Heven per
cent. tLunuRllnterest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUn FOR C'&:SH III FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE, ',if'.

For Further Informo.tion Addro,,"

� JOHN A. CLARK,
Fo�t Scott, Kansas

�--.$2& REWARD ..

Strayed or stoien from the p••ture, June 18th, one
chestnut Morrel horse, about. 16� hands high, .,111\8
bralld olliort hip, the lotter (7.) rRther dim, ,nlllle lind

��. r(l�\��rat��'Jr����3��rrrto ::l3�r°'ft:e�!Jf::::
of said hOnle or IIny information leB!llng to bil reo
coven)" . k.. D. HOWARD,

Boaver Ctty, Neh.



FOB l'ilAN OR. BEAST.
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H[ STRAY LIST. DIPHTHERIAl
•UN

rb:y
the

-'--

John.oa'. Allodliae Llabaeat wln�-=�rri:::.trn'te�r��nl:o=� r��:Nl8�lm���
=uo�f:�r:rb�a!!ue.Do:Olcldt:lr:':)l�:.eent, 1*re-

1. .. JOIIN.O... €10. BaD.or, MaiD...

•

OF ALL

THE BEST

LINIMENTS
FOI? MAlt OR BEAST.

')
ill
..

Strayed or Stolen

THE BEST
O&=' ALL

On the 1 tth (f November from my farm three
miles north of Osage Cit) KUDo"

THREE HORSES.
One 'jgllt grey Horse branded D on lef< shoulder

��:�glt�c\cn .!:!���tn���ri����:�:nujl�!fl_��3 }�:d
on", headstal] One little bluck Ponv Huddle sore on
back
810 REI' \RD for infonnatlon le Idir � tn their re

CO\{ r) SWAN GUNNASON Osage City Osage Co
Kans 18 Box I G

$20 REWARD.

lC!Jr:l� r�llht��e����� r�r�h� ��ll�\�rn�II�����':tio�
durk sorrel brood mnre 9 yeaTs old with 81 ort mane
fir d t ril with no marks except It sm rll white spot in
the f retread her weight I think Is about 1 100 lbs
Also ber c It a large norse colt ot ibout the 6 uno col
or of the m IrO having a sm rll whtte spot also in the
forehead he is 6 months old At tho same time 11
ro HI colored horse colt of fair size 2� yen.rH old
1 hese fitrll� cd or were stolen from my place 2 miles

����J�\;';,trof t�Yllr�� go ��g��n1�r ��fo��nii�� ��
the three or 0. proportionate price for one or two of
them SAMUEL JOSL1N

Auburn Shawnee Co Kas LINIMENTS

,11
18

THE untold miseries th It result
from In Hscretion In enrlyllfe

may be alleviate 1 und cnred
Those who doubt this nsscrrton
should purchase the new medic rl

!,';EMc'tiisr��mn\j.�Ei����
entitled THE SCIENCE OF
IllFE or SELF PRESERVA
TION Exl rusted vitality J er

vous uud phy.kul debility or vit tlitv imp lired by
the errors ofyouth or tao close nppllention to business
mUl be restored and mnnho rd reg lfndd
1\\0 hundrcth edition revised and enlnrgud [ust

published It is" standard medical work the leest In
the English lauguage written bv a phy leinn of greut
exporionce to whom "US awarded u gold und jewcled
med II by ti 0 Nation II MedicI I Associ ,ti. n It con

�����:d\�l:�����r�e[�a�x�gll��l�l��r:a;:��gC�l:llri��
for nil forms of prevailing disease the result of muny

th
at

TOPEKA

Car�onated Stone and Pipe Wor�s,
MAnufacturer Wholesnle and Re

tail Deater In

Stray. for the week ending Deoember 17
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wart on rllbt unllk brundod Itt� 00111 tnd In left eye Rod
valued at 18

W ettor If on left shoulder
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CONWAY TOWN81IJP, Sumner CO., Dec. 14.I am situated in the northwest part of Sumnercounty. It has been about four yeurs,since, thefirst selLlers came in to this purt of the county,and since that time immigration has lIown inlt.thi. part or the count.y until all vacunt land hasbeen settled npon and nearly every quarter section hn" II house built upon it, and I am proudto say there are but two sod housCH in the township. 'Ye havo eight two-story frame houses.A goodly number of Bettlers have their land all
l:iOMETHlNG NEW I ''nie above cut represen:!

under cultivation; the average number lilivefrom ten to eighty acres under cultivation. We 'OUR. �E�.c :aR.E:A.�Ehave had cOlnparatively a failure in crops tho whIch we Rtyle tho "PRAIRIE CHIEF." It combhl.Ctt more good and deBlrable qURlltteH til 'UlY other
Past season on accollnt of the dry weather Brooker. The constrllclionlH light nndstroll!! I 'lIhb .llUre Is as ncar perf"clion liS "'\II bo ma I It turns a

.
. , flat furrow with great ellso and wlthollt breuk:!ll!! the sod It Is mnde with 0111' "olld 8llp·Shu, whloh I" far

which was enough to gl ve the farmers the blues, superior to IhoHe fornlerly IIsed on Brellkers. Ou. now uprlghlill put on all these Ureakers, w h hR. twice
but the largo average of wheat whiclt was sown ,.Ibe strength of any other U,,,lght I Tho

.�.

this I�st lall, "ho�s thllt the farmers are not to �r tr::Io1-r1-� 1IiI"""t'-1-�f �r� tr::Io �r
be dl"couraged 10 one seaBon, and now we cnn"::- � """' '-J'.L.a. � � -� '-'
show a fine proHpect for the coming harvest of - IH a'oo mndo to attnch to the CANTON BULKY PLOW In such n manncr thl\!, there can
wheat 118 was ever seen in the country and if Iher, will aIW",," fit. 1'hl. fouture ulono Is of�''Il ..t Importance, 'I'he Prame Chief hM mOil
we are favored whit a crol'in accordan:.e with

d.. rable qual tlos which cannot but bring It n great favor.the prcaellt prospects, we will wa.ve the bannerand ch,llIenge the otate for an C(IUal next har-�l!Ilt. W. ARKBTRONfI.

--- .. ---

FENWICK, Republic Co., Dec. 7.-In thelast FARMER some gentleman asked the question, Will fall IV heat joint if' sown too early inthe full? He seems to doubt it. So do I. Ihave sown it ill Ohio on the 20th of March, andat harvest timc, say J,tiy 4, when it was aboutsix inches high it died and did not joint. Aneighbor of mine here received a small package from England, and, supposing it to bespring wheat, sowed it on my premises in spring.I told him that if it should chance 10 be fall....heat that it would never hnve heads on it, butwould die at the usual time of harvest. Another gentleman told him that it would be all right,even if fall wheat, only" few days later in ripening, and a little 1II0re in danger of beingdamaged by rust. About harvest lime it diedjointless. As .here are many- varieties of fallwheat, their hnbits lllUY differ, so I cannot answer his question fully. III localities whereboth full lind spring wheat are grown ... the seedis liable 10 get mixed, and when the spring variety is sown at harvest, it will sometimes headout in the f..ll. Therefore when I bear of fallwheat jointing, I imagine that some spring variety is mixed with the fall seed.
The FARMER is a .welcome visitor.A gentleman, should I dare to call him such,called at my house about seventeen monthsago, with an apparently fine 1'Ilriety of FrenchHiberdized cherries. They were put lip inI!lass jars in alcohol or whisky. I was satisfiedin my own mind from their appearance thathis specimen cherries had been gathered fromthe wild plum bushes of Kansas. I have longsince learned that they were even gathered inthis township. My udvic is, to patronize homenurseries, if you have allY confidence in ,ournursery man. Go to the nursery yoursel, getthe trees, and have a care to protect the small,fibrous roots from the drying or chilling blast,as the case may be, for such is the life of thetree. Subscribe for the FARMER, and it willtell you what kinds are best adapted to KansasBoil. I believe it will pay you in many waysto read the KANSAS FAR�[ER. I was a readerfor several years of the Cincinnati weekly Gaoetle while in Ohio, At that time it was myguide as a market reporter. ?Iy· brother an.I were partners in farming. The

faper cost usperhaps two dolloro
perrear, and am satisfiedthat it saved us all 0 $200 per year, although we were doing but a limited busineBB.When I came to Kan8as I had no education asto when or what kinds of fruit trees to plant,hence my 108s in fruit Irees, hedll'e plants, etc.I believe I am getting a little WIser annually.However some of my school less(llls have costme more than a year's subscription 10 this paper. It is a great pleasure to me to read themarket reports from various parts, nlthough Isend nOlle in this. D. DOR.\N.

LANCASTER, Atchison Co., Dcc. 18.-1 wasnot aware of your uotiee nor the publication of
my communication in the FAAMER of Nov. 26,in reference to a combined hay manger and pigshelter until my attention w,s called to the factby a correspondenl from Cloud Co. In conformily to your desire and his, will say that Ishall cheerfully respond and giVI! a diagramand full description of the same an soon lUI mypet that I have now on Illmd in the shape of afelon, will allow me. I am writing better withmy thumb and little finger than I thought Icould. It is slow work, but I will try and getit dOIVll so you call. read it. This combilled
manger ami pig shelter is not much of an invention, but at the same time its cheapne88 andits simplicity of construction' is what recommends it, lIB it can be constructed by any ordi·.

nary farmhand, and it will not only shelter pigs,but calves, sheep, Iambs, etc., most effectually,and I doubt if my friena, W. H. Anderson, ofCloud Co., cau produce a roof at such little ex
pen..e aud labor as those I employ over tbeseshelters. This matter, however, we will submit to the public through the FARMER, and wewant his Kansas roofing, which may be some·thing new, llnd better than slough erass, andshould it 1I0t be oue-sixth the cost of shinlfl .. ,is certainly valuable informatioll.
The prospect for farmers i. rather encouraging. Wheat went into wiDter quarters in finecondition. Corn crop averages about 40 bushels to the acre, price 32 cenlll. Wheat avernged about 18 or 20 bushels, price from $1.07to $1.15 ; oats, 35 bushels, price 28 cts; flax se,l!d,10 to 15 bush"ls, price, $1.10; potatoes wWrerather a light crop, price 50 cents; hogs from$3.50 to $:).75; last week they were as high lUI$4.25 to $4.40 � butter and eggs about 20 cents.Stock of all kinds is in good condition. Thqrehas been considerable black leg among calvesand young stock. SAlII'L STONER.

NEWTON, Harvey Co., Dec. 15.-Perhapa aword from Harvey would be in place. Thecorn crop is mostly gathered, yielding about 28bushels per acre. 'Yinter wheat looks about25 percent better, and about that per cent moreacreage sown, than last year. Pork has beenadvancing steadily, worth $3.70 gross. Tbere'are two Bmall packing houses in Newton, withmeans and capacity to pack all the pork madein the county, although there has been a goodmany hogs shipped east frOID here. 'fhe ship.pers are bound to have their share of profit 10the product. Farmers generally are brightening np and looking for better times not farahend. Farm stock is generally looking welland free from disease, except poultry; the cholera is so prevalent among fowls that farmershave lost intere8t in tbut department of farmprbducts. We raised thirteen turkeys this 8'ea
son; they did well until September, wbeu theytook the cholera and in a week were all deadbut four. They did nbout the sam last year.If any of your readers clln give a practicall'l'evenlive for this diseuse, so common in thiacountry, they would confer a great favor by Ipublishing it ill the FARMER. W. H. PRO�TY.
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$5 to $20 per:dRY nl home. Samples w�rth 55 '. Ifree. Stinson & Co., Portland, Me'

Your Name and Address ull M GUt. Duplex, etc,cards, ill case, 15c. David Bro!, Northford, Ct.

PHOTOGRAPH VISITING CARDS.' Send toe forcircular and �O samples. Seavy Dro�. Northford Ct
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CHEA'PEST BIBLES E��::;:;.�';�����·'L���;Foas81���.�����"'l(· CASH PREMIU�S
M. W. DUIIHAM

Has Just Importe� 36 Hea�

GRAPE VIIIES,
SMA

PEACHES,
CHERRIES,

ETC., ET
FORHIS OAXLAWN STUD OF

PfRCHfROn-NORMAN". HORSfS.
of the age.
Kas.

Largest and most complete estnbllshment of th. kindIn the world.

More t�an 200 Stallions & Mares,
Imparted from best stud stables of France.

A ,'i1�"cels;:r..n7f7.c���"rf d�\l�����Ys ���:ll'.ti���:snl Exposition at Paris. 1878. F·!rst ·Prlzes and GruudMedal. at entennlal Exhlbltlon, 1876.The pllbllc appreciation of Its merlls Is Indlcaledby the great demand for stock from every part of thecountry. During the past Iwelvemonlhs, the provln.cea of New Brunswick adada. and the states of NewYork, Pcnnsylvon ill. 01.10, Indiana. Illinois, Michigan.'ViscoDsin. Minnesota. Iowa, NebmSKR., Kunsas, 'J�exas, LoulslannbColorado. California, Nevada and Ore·���endr�\�:�u�p�i:l;:�)�ti� sft3�CB�dnho Territories
100 uage Clltuloguc-Hnest Ihlnglof the kind ever Is.8uedt� pictures ofstaUtoDs and mares, Bcnt free gn 8.ppllootlon. M. W. DUNHA�r, Wayne, DuPago 0., III
...,..N. B. All imported and pure native bred an.minis recorded in Peroheron·Norman Stud Book

iJl'. Picl'co's Uaillen MeLlienl Disco\'"crv C"I'CS all .11111101'., fn.lm the W,lI011111101\ Inotch, Phllple, or Eruption; l:r7"1lpel"", 8UU.rhcallt, .'CtyeIrulI"l. 8kln, in shol't, nIl diseases c"u8cll by hnt..1 IJlooLl, ru'o COlUIUct'etlplIrlh'ing, nlUt invigorating medicine. IIE·sllccinll.v hns it nmnlfcstcll its potency in cUl'ing Tel&er, ROle anah,elell, Sore .!Y�'" KcrofnlollJil Sore" nu.1 Mw.�I1II1IlI" '''laUe RwelUnp,Neck, nntl .;II�urK.!.1 f�lIlIul ••II you fcc I liIIH, tlI'OWS,", dchilllnlCtl, IHI\'C Rnilow color of skin, or yel1m01\ fnco or hOlly, frequcnt hendnche 01' dizziness, IJ811 tn�te jn month, Intol'.nltcrnntcfl with hot llnshc!oJ, il'l'cg'lIlnr appetltc, 111111 tongue contell, yon nl'Torpid Lh'cr, or .. 111 ......IIno"".·' As n 1'(!IIICfly tnr nil Bnch 038C9 Dr.MotHenl IJisoO\·r.I'Y has 110 CIIIUlI, :IS it (�rrcct5 perfect RIHI rnlllenl cnres.·In tho CI1I"O nf IlrnlichUIN, Meycrc t:ollghM, U'pnk '.lIllarli, nnd carty,,"nlpUon, it I-Ins ut.ltonisitcll Lhe mcclicnl faclIlt\" fU111 eminent physiclanlgrcnlc.!:Jt mCllkni .11900\·el'1 of the nge. Sol.1 hy lh'ugghHS.

About the" Chloago Weekly News ,. When They Re '

TheIr Subsorlptlons.
th�k�h�l���l��� �::nw�:kl;t�it���;'a!dd���!' H. F. Wellbo11l; Spake Prairie, Jwish to do without it." T���:::I�end me a few copiesD. M. Savage, Flint City, Mich" says: U We can (weekly) and I will get you a clu
not do without the W8BKLV NEWS. We are taking the clieapest and beac newspaper���: p�t��rt�:�et�e�i::it bpu�t��g���e�,�re news in States. II
Wm. K;cCallum, Cabot, Ark., says: u It just IUits !;-y�n!iI�l!dh, i��d' �C:Wt�raa.e: can't do without it."

gubscription to the WBEKLY NBWS.ha;�be!e:',u{"!it:��� ��nC:iC���,oN�::'io;'! be without the WBBKLY NBWS if it conumber o( years. The Naws is cerlainly one of Mrch�,lla;�:nturier, ProvemeDt,the best newspapen of the land•. On account of U I send you the within inclosedthe hard time., and my limited income (I am a month,,' subscription (or the CHIMethodist preacher)" I thought of doin, without Naws I have taken papers (rom ev
the paper, much as 1 like it. But wife and chit- the U�ited States, and have found th��1�5=I;sec':�ts�'? rest till I send for it again, 10 I at last, I think everybody else oughtWillie J. McKinney, Milburn, Ky., layst "I thiDk thX:'::;��!:::�!k:����l�rc���:e: �::rnoA:e�i���:n� i:n:o�fc���n:re:,irei� tE�\1�rcej !�;:ti:ra��;:rwi::a:h�r:�.W�;�for,aews."

fairly."The nbove extmcts are sufficient to show In whnt esteem thil CHICAGO WEIa held by Its old subscribers. It Is a FAVOBrrB FAMILY NBWSPAPER, because Itnews, Js independent nnd impartlal iu lis presentation of pollllcal Intelllgenc. ubllaheselx completed aterles In every Issue, has corrHct market reports, and generally' nlshee acomplete, trustworlhy and pure family journal AT THE WWEST PRICE IN THE U STATJ19-SEVENTY·FIVE CENTS A YEAR, postage Included. A dollar bill pays for slxt months.Addre88, VICTOR F. LAWSON, PUBLISHER, 128 Fnrm AvE, CHICAGO, ILL

CC::J?ra:l.r:l..e

TRU.BULL, REYNOLDS & ALL,II, Agants,,

t«.ns.s City

DBClUDDHI' 187,8

'WATCHES I CLOCKS I
J'E"VVEL:Fl.:Y"!

!¥iF' Large stock and Low htces at JAMES DOUGLAS_S' 205 Kallsas Avo., Topeka. Ka.•.

'BEST BUTTER
.ADE BY

'JHE COOLEY CREAMER.
li'urmers and butter makers of Kansas, we wish to call your nttentlou to the ,great 8UCCC89 of. tho CooleyOrentuer-s-tbe submerged process of setting milk lor rnlsln!;t cream-ens evidenced by the large Bales or thopast 11 months, the hundreds of letters written in praise 01 it. the IInt�,ersal approval orit by the agriculturalpreS!:! of this country, the filet thl\t ut the London Iritermutonal Dairy Fulr, and at the State and County FairsILll 0E�tr!�� (:�k��rf;o�����re�e���:l�,��t::��n:R��t�ri.� ���lt�a:����AYS taken first premium."Proves to be u decided success:'_"U is worth ten Urnes Us cost ,,-uTfte saving orIabor is fully 50 per'cent "-"Would not do without, it if I hurl but one coW'.,,-uAm getting frnlJl6 to 8 cents Ii pound more Uiantho"" making by the old proceas.v-c-"! plueed It III a slaall battcued-leanto attached to my barn. whero It bas}��r8ku��r;:;;1�1�lln fO�I�vf;:l����g\dT:�v�su�::l nSaU\�\l�t�tl�e:tr�'�:�[u':;;;BJ�.��'i1Ia�����:,:���rtshould use one, knowing thut I can mnke 0. better quaUty of butter and more of it, with much less labor."To the 101111)' that hnve rdgnHlt,'d to us their intention of getttng one next spring, we say, purchase ftOtIOand gel the benefit of It during the wtuter while bntter Is high. It is equally Rsvalunble for wlnler 11.1 for summer uRc. Wa wnnt good agents In every county not taken. J+"or a copy ot Chicago Dairyman giving priceaand Information send to LYMAN & SHAFFItR, STATE AGENTS, 100 Kall888 Ave�lIo, Topeka. .

FO:Fl. :LaaD.
1'1IY. SUN wlll denl wllh tbe event. of Ihe year 1880 lis Impossible to oxaggeratetlie Importance of Ihe po -.in its own fuahtou, now pretty well understood by Utlcal events which It has In store, or. the necflss1ty ateverybody. .... rom January I to December 31 it. ,will resolute vigilance on the part of every citizenwho debe conducted us R newspaper, written in the English aires to preserve the Government that the founders

,

language and nrlnted for the people. : gave us. �ne debatea and ncts of Congress, the ut-As a nC\"spnt1cr, 'I'Il1-! SUN believes in getting all the terances of tho press, the exciting contests or the Re·news oft.he world promptly, und presenting It In the rubltcan and Democratic parties, now nearlyequat iamost Intelltgtble sfinpe-cthe shape Umt will enable strength throughout the country, tho,varylng drift otits renders to keep well abreast of the uge wUIl the public sentiment, will nil benr directly and e.ft'ecelve·least unproductive expenditure 0 time 1'he greatest ly upon the twellty-fourt,h Presidential electIOn, to beinterest to tbe grentcst nuruber-« thnt J!! the law con- hd� in November. Four years ago next NoYembC't,trolllng Its dnUy make,ul)' It now hns It olrculauon the wUI of the natton, as expressed at the pools, w8.lIvery mnch larger than t 1St of nlly other AmerJcnn thwarted by an abominable conspiracy, the promonewspaper and enjoys nn Income wbteh It is at ail tel's and bcnet!elnrles of which" stlil hold the officestimes prepared to spend Ilbernlly for the benefit of they atole. Will the crime of 1876 be repeated In l880TlUI readers. People ofail conditions of Ilfe, and ail The past decnde of yen.. opened wIth a corrupt, exways oflhlnklng buy and read 'I'IlE SUN; lind they travaganl nnd Insolent Admlnlstratlonlntrenebed atall derive satisfaction or some sort from lis columns. Washington. TilE SUN did oomethlng toward dls-rOfJ������I����;i:'.fe�I��deaa'll�F';,t.TU" SUN be. !::�r.�����fva'W,rr�����at�I�1.s1�o::J'°t�:rr I;"��r�'::�Ileves that the only guide of I'olley should be common themselves to places from whlcli they were driven bysense. Inspired by genuine Amer-ean principles
-

and the Indignation of the people, WlII they succeed?backed by hMesty of purpose. Fer llil. reason It Is. Tho coming year.wlll bring the answera to these mo-'and wlll continue to be. absolutely Independent of mentous questions. TilE SUN wlll be on hand toparty. clas8, clique, organization. or Interest. Ii is chronicle the facts 8S they arc developed, 'and to ex
for all, bulofnone. It wlll coutlnuclto pral,e wllllt hlblt them clearly and fearl�ssly In their rel.tlolll tilIs goon' and reprob.te what I. eylJ ; taking care Ihllt expediency and right.

.

lUI language Is to the 'polnt and plan, beyond the Tbus, with" habit of phlJosophlool goo,1 hnDl�r Inpossibility of being misunderstood. It I. unlnflllen· looking at thc minor aft&lrs of Ilfo, and In �reatced bymotive. that do not appear 011 lite surface; It things a steadfast purpose to maintain the rights of.has no opinions to sell, save those which mny be had the people and tlie prlnelplos o� the Con�titntloll'by nny purchaser for two cents. It hates Injustice agaillst .11 aggressors. THE SUN Is prepared to write a
and rascality even more than It. hatcs unnecessary trutbful,lnsl.nclh"e. and at the same time entertaln-words. It abhors frauds, pities fools, .nd deplores Ing IIlstozy Ilf I(8). ,nlncompnops of every speclel. It wlll continne Our rllte. bf subscription remain nnchanged. Fortliroughont tbe vear 18!!O to chastise the first·cl..... In-·. the DAlI.Y SUN. a four·page sheet of twentY·elaht .co1·struct the second, and dl.countenance the third. All nmns, the price by maU, post paid, Is 66 cents ahonest men, with honest convlctlons. lV,hether soun(l month, or 86.50 II year; or, tncludlng the Bunday pa
ormistaken. are Its friends. Alld THE SUN mnkes no cer, all eight-page sheet 01 flfty·slx columns, the "ricebones of tolllng tbe trulh to lis friends and about lis s 65 cents II month, or $7.70" year postage paid.friends whenever accaslon arises for plain speak- .. Tho Sunday edltlo.n of THE SUN Is also furnWiedIng

separately at $1.20 a year. postage paid.'!lhese are the prinelules IIpon which TIIE'BuN wlll The prrce ofth!, WEEKLY BUN, eight pages, fifty-sixbo conducted dnrlng the year to come. columns. Is 81 a year, postuge paId. For ,clubs of tenTho year 1880 wlll be one In which nopatriollc_Am- .eljdlng 810 we ",1Il send an extra copy li'ee.erlcRn call afford to close his eye! to pubUe affairs. It ADDRESS
I. W. ENGLAND, Publillher of "The Sun," New Yor" CH�._____________f

_

"VlC'fOn KNIGHT."

Imported Clydesdales,
ALSO

,.'HAMBLETONIAN.,
Atilt other llesirtlblc strulns of

For I';alo
Tro't-ting S"tock,Oheap alllioll Easy Ter:IXLB.

All Stock gIlKI'lIl1t<\ed to be liS repl'e"�nted. Clltologues .ellt frec. Address,
po�:m:J:..o:J:..o ESE'l.OS.

SprIngboro, Crllwfbrd Co" Pa.

"

OIL PAINTINGS.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

GRAND PREMIUII GIPT.'OF A GENUINE OIL PAINTING GIVEN TO EACH AND EVERY SUB
, SCRIBER OF.THIS PAPERI A GRAND OFlPORTUNI:rY, ,READ I

ArrangementR have been mo.de with the NntlonRl Rchoot of Design, otCJ1lpago, IU8" Wbbllob l8C,u'reb It I lobi lo. lef tbo most v"lulLbl� A.RT PREDIII... ever ofired, In t 8 coun ry.�b� I�::�':n� cop.:\sl'o¥ gCnulne 011 PullltillIClt, JllLlntt!11 on cnnVa8 by a corPi or tbe belt artlltalntbe couDtrr. Each Palntlug 18 n, mQ8tR.rplef!l� of:nrLlst!u wnrk, unll worth more tban all 'lb:J'tromoor Enfrav rig l'remluoos t.hU.tW81'uever ullCI'CU, 'J'belr beauty and value may be d.et.erm D ,.COll�v:.:I�J�':J..�NA.TJ()NAL SmtoO'�(lF\ DE�ln"'J, Cnfr.Ann. t;.I.8.-har SIr: ABlureallllubllcrlben tb.'
#

each and every l'remlum furnlshNll1lul!'r thl� ul'mngeulIHlt will be,,, tll'8t.Clasll, Heuu,n;Olll'alntll1�¥tainted by a nr8t-CI� rutlst. on auod CU.UVu..i, uIlll t11:&10 we UrEl8ell�!:I':.��lAl�lW�:�0�o� ... r;:��::ee�r gg:aO'��8�v:t��ble Premium on Pntntlnpwill be Klven to elloh reader or tbtl p�er wbo CDtlout the Premium CertiftcattJ found bRlow und Bends It tu the Natlolla' Scbool or DeBlanl 241Y.eIl8StaCbloalO. III.. , tot:ther wllh elAht thrce�cent8tamp) or �\ cbl. curr�a�y, todP;'r�=� �are::bal�1::r.f:itO��lJU��I.l""D. w I tau HUI. by uW1 , Beeurel)' pac e aD a

I

Cut out this Certllicate and selld i� to the �at1011al School of :Casian. It Is worth $10.
EM I UM CERTI FICATE -On rnoclpl or Ihlo·CerIlDe.le, loselh.r wltb l1li ..... 10 pay P'!.......PR

. ' Doll mp,llIug. �o will land b, mail ,o..c.ba lublorlber a 8uel""&e"u�ORIGINAL 'HIGH-CLASS OIL PAINTING, . I
Tbl. Oertlfteate 1III0od until Mluch ., U�80, aRcr which 10 C'I'" additional will be eharged. No Palo\Ing will he lunL wUhout thl. cortlocatel exeept on rocelpt of 110, Lbe reL"U price for 'be'r Premium OUPiUntinHl1, All CurLIOeatol mUlt be leo dlrccl.ly to

Tbe NaUonnl School or De.llI'O, Ill .. Well. 8t., (lbf.,..o,IIbI.

�TRUCTION" All Certlftcale. obould be MInt In berore torsr"h 1. 18ft11. All'NOTE THESE IN"-;;""I I" thereaner rpqulr. 10 ".... add,lIonlll. 'rbo eertlllcaW nluat In all (JoKBR \u ROllt, othcrwlHC! 1)f�mOnR uot ontltledt!d t.lu�lbeD::��!�::::��'Ae=-:!:!.tntreap the atlvantngu, ,,;nob pnlntilllJ wll bo 8tr�UI�IY p�,e� Lit ��a�to 'l!!!t'hecl ror eacb OOPY or tbebeP:�f,\� !!.',��I;.��l!�'trbt:�:!rl'it.:t!!' 1�'ll/"n::8�' .:..;,. prl":;Ut1' lIe.llce, tbe Importanceertuttlns tL out, at once and Bendtng it. tn tor redemp'loli. AddreBll '!;ll l;:.'.::.tcs�8Ct to ......
\

TIIIIII.lTlONAL 1Itl1IIOOLO. DM.G... I.�
I

.. .-ADd von wHl rftllolve b:r I'GMl $b� 6n8*ll, Il.I1d wolll valuable A rt �reml ever otJered ID �bl.looUDtI7.


